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Owing to the high price of 
wsprint and a continued rise 
postage rates, the Foard Coun- 
News is forced to raise the 

bscription rates to this paper, 
jlti-tage rates were increased attain 
X m m ry 1 of this year.

Beginning February 20. the sub- 
iption price will be $2.50 in
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in * ‘ a bock; Oneta Cates, Abilene; Mrs.

* •  D. Roberts, Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
O. Nichols, Crowell; M. H. 
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Minnie Atchley, Crowell; J. A. 
Brown, Crowell; W. M. Rollins, 
Thalia Star Route; W. L. Pech-

> today. It 
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Bernar d l
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, Lawrence Kimsey, Carrollton;
„! ■ Walford Thompson, Crowell; Mrs.
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“icek. Route 2. Vernon; Mrs. Tom 
fecera, Thalia Star Route; Tom 
feccra Jr., Maywood, Calif.; Mrs.

V. Rascoe, Pharr; Lester Own- 
ey, Route 1, Crowell; Roy Own- 
>ey, Seminole; Mrs. Clyde Alver- 
on, Fort Worth; Kenneth Own- 
ey, Snyder; Mrs. Ike Everson, 
rowell; C. M. Beesinger, Route 
, Crowell.
Dan McKown, Merced, Calif.; 

J F. Matthews, Route 1, Thalia; 
Jewell Roy, Amarillo; Ella Pat- 
Ion, Austin; W. M. Hord, Spur; 
Crews Cooper, Crowell; John 

or -olo par. Thompson, Gilliland; Clyde Thomp- 
nist, r> r'®p,,n, piano; Mrs. Beryle Mas.-iu- 
» Hall j i l l t Vernon; Mrs. C. P. Sandifer,
ro Symi r. .f r o w e l l ; Mrs. J. E. Harwell, Law- 

ton, Okla.; Lee Allen Zeibig, Lub- 
n Vern .n flpn ck ; Mrs. F. J. Burian, River- 
barger Cnu- aide, 111.; Mrs. Arvol D. Hays, 
ert A-.-< cjs^Xubbock; Mrs. T. G. Robertson, 
1 be thi - Athens; Lillie Fay Beatty, Abi- 
our <• lene; Mrs. E. H. Roberts, Thalia; 
»son. J. C. Autry Jr., Odessa; Mrs. Geo.

_ (Solomon, Truscott; J. E. Roark, 
Route 3, Paducah; S. H. Ross, 

-  -Crowell; Mrs. A. Weatherall, Crow-
, 'e ll; J. L. Me Heath, Route 1, Tha-

tlia ; Mrs. Auhie House, Colorado 
Isprings, Colo.; Wynne’s Press 

^Clipping Bureau, Livingston, N. 
'J  ; Mrs. E. Kenner, Crowell.

Tom Woods, Quanah; Mrs. Hugh 
[Eubank, Truscott; Jim Harper, 
■Crowell; Mrs. Harvey Turnbough, 
[Lubbock; O. W. Chapman, Odes- 
L-a; Mrs. W. G. Chapman, Thalia; 
[Henry Faskc, Route 2, Crowell; 
Marvin L. Myers, Crowell; Garnet 
Jones, Crosbyton; F. C. Brooks, 
Amurillo; Mrs. C. W. Collins, 
Crowell; Rev. Bob Gill, Crowell; 

JJ. Sant Kuehn, Route 2, Crowell;
h r  Margaret Curtis, Crowell; Mrs. C.
J 5^ R. Roden, Route 2, Crowell; Shel-
*  ■* by Wallace, Crowell.

Foard and adjoining counties and 
$1.00 a year elsewhere. This in
crease in price will not a ffect the 
large number who have already 
renewed their subscriptions this 
year, and those who have not set 
up their expiration date for the 
coming year will have an oppor
tunity to do so before February 
20 at the rates that have been 
in effect for a numlier o f years: 
$2.00 per year in Foard and ad
joining counties, and $3.00 per 
year elsewhere.

The News regrets this necessary 
raise, but it has been put o ff  as 
long as possible. In addition to the 
high price o f newsprint and the 
raise in postage rates, other oper
ating expenses are continually ris
ing.

Boy Scouts Have 
Demonstration at 
Meeting Thursday

On Thursday evening at the 
regular Boy Scout meeting. Patrol 
leader Barry Barker, assisted by 
Patrol leader Rickey Traweek. pre
sented a demonstration on beds 
and bed rolls. The demonstration 
consisted o f three parts: prepara
tion o f a ground bed, a bed roll 
made from two or three blankets, 
and the parts o f a regular Boy 
Scout sleeping bag. Also included 
in the demonstration was a brief 
discussion on the care o f a bed 
roll in camp. The demonstration 
was followed by a lively question 
and answer session.

The “ do it yourself”  project 
for the week was demonstrated 
by Barker and Traweek. It was 
a camp or tent lantern made from 
a 46 ounce juice can and a can
dle. Tenderfoot Scouts Stanley 

' Shook and Jackie Eddy received 
their Tenderfoot badges in a clos- 

j ing ceremony.
A group o f Scouts have met 

the past two Saturdays and have 
bundled large quantities o f paper 
that was collected some time ago. 
The boys will gather paper this 
Saturday and about two tons o f 
collected paper will be delivered 
to the mill near Quanah this next 
week. The Scouts and their lead
ers expressed their deep appre
ciation to the people o f the com
munity for saving these papers 
for them. The boys will continue 
to gather newspapers at least once 
a month. The notice will appear 
in the classified column of this 
paper in regard to the date and 
time.

Honor Rolls for 
C. H. S. Announced 
for 3rd Six Weeks

Honor rolls for the third six 
weeks period o f Crowell High 
School were released Monday by 
Henry Black, Principal:

“A ” Honor Roll
Carol Bell, Janey Bowers, Judy 

Borchardt, Ronnie Bradford, Del- 
ton Brown, Pat Brown, Wendell 
Callaway, Tom Crowell, Shirley 
Davenport, Carolyn Denton, Dor
othy Denton, Cecelia Drabek, Carr- 
la Driver, Carolyn Eubanks, Mar
garet Faske, Fauncine Fairchild, 
Larry Fergeson, Carole Fisch, Jim 
Mack Gafford, Barbara Goodwin, 
Bill Grave.-, Lynda Harris, Judy 
Johnson.

Kay Johnson, Wanda James, 
Virginia Kinsey. Joyce Latimer, 
Jo Frances Long. Linda McClain, 
Linda Mechell, Jeanette Moody, 
Wanda Moore, Lois Ann Painter, 
Gaye Ramsey, Judy Sandlin, Jer
ry Setliff. John Stone, M. L. Speer, 
Jerry Tole, Judy Traweek, Elly 
Wehba, Genell Wheeler, Cynthia 
Whitley.

“B" Honor Roll
Carolyn Aydelotte. Joe Barry, 

Alta Bartley, Sue Cates, Monte 
Churchill, Jo Carol Cooper, W il
ma Denton, Joe Drabek. Paul Bax 
Ekern, Jerry Eubanks, Vicky Far
rar, Gordon Fish, Jack Hickman, 
Virginia Hudgens, Don Ingle, Lin
da Johnson, Melvin Johnson, Bon
nie Little, Jerome Matus, Mary 
Anne Myers, Carolee Oliphant.

David Powers, Margie Rasberry, 
Pat Rihble, Jo Ann Schwarz, Char
lotte Sledge, Lou Ann Summers. 
Jimmy Thompson. Helen Vessel. 
Don Welch. Sharon Wharton, Fred 
Youree.

Thalia Student Taking 
Part in All-Cotton 
Fashion Show at Tech

Miss Jackie Kidwell, junior 
home economics major from Tha
lia, is dressing a small manikin 
duplicating one o f the outstand
ing costumes to be premiered in 
Texas Tech’s second all-cotton 
fashion show in Lubbock Mu
nicipal Auditorium January 26.

Miss Kidwell is a member o f a 
costume design class. Garments 
will he made and accessorized by 
clothing and textiles classes. Home 

i economics students will model the 
fashions.

Miss Kidwell is the daughter 
J of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kidwell 

r$ o f Thalia.
The fashion show premiere o f 

Vogue Pattern styles for 1960 
will demonstrate the effectiveness 
o f all-cotton fabrics in high fash
ion costumes. Dr. Willa Vaughn 
Tinsley, Tech home economics 
dean, said.

Each o f the free showings— at 
1:30 p. m., 4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. 
— will consist o f six scenes pre
senting cotton fabrics and fash
ions for “ A Day at Home,”  “ A 
Day in the City.”  “ Travel,”  “ Hol
iday— U SA," “ American Inven
tion— The Coordinated Wardrobe" 
and “ W’edding.”

Fifty-two garments prepared by 
students o f all levels in the de
partment o f clothing and textiles 
will be shown.

Producer Finaled 
on Carroll Land in 
Rasberry Field

Another completion for the Ras
berry Field ha- been announced.

It is J. M. Leonard ct al, No. 2 
Carroll Brothers (A ) ,  12 miles 
northwest o f Crowell, 467 feet 
from south line, 1787 feet from 
east line, north half section 25, 
block A. SPRR survey. Total depth 
was 6085 feet. Initial production 
135.04 barrels daily, gravity 40.

Three New Vehicles
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
January 11, G. C. Owens, 1960 

Ford 4-door; January 15, Joe O. 
I Rogers, 1960 Ford 2-door: Janu- 
jary 16, S. H. Gentry, 1959 Chev
ro le t  truck.

RANCHERS PROVE VALUE 
OF OEFERRED GRAZING

WE ARE more than glad to 
print your personals, but 
your cooperation is naeded. 
Pleasa help us by calling the 
News office—

Deferred grazing and letting a 
pasture rest improves the vigor 
of grasses, grows valuable cover 
and produces a seed crop, ranch
ers are reminded by Ray Duck
worth, technician in the Crowell 
office o f Lower Pease River Soil 
Conservation District.

The length o f the deferment 
period and the time o f year it is 
carried out determines the extent 
each benefit is realized. Most of 
the pastures that were rested this 
past growing season have now 
been restocked. The freezing 
weather matured the last o f the 
seed crop and caused the grass 
plants to go dormant, Mr. Duck-

Mother of State 
Representative 
Died in Dallas

Funeral services for Mrs. Byrta 
Heatly, mother o f State Represen
tative W. S. Heatly Jr. o f Padu- 
cuh, were conducted at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday, Jan. 20, from the 
First Baptist Church in Mart.

Mrs. Heatly, 75. died early 
Monday in Baylor Hospital in Dal
las where she had been a patient 
for the past three weeks.

She was born June 5, 1884, in 
Limestone County, Texas, one of 
22 children o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Roberts. Her father 
was a veteran o f the Civil War.

She was married to the late W. 
S. Heatly in 1900 and owns the 
home where she and her husband 
settled in 1904 near Mart. Mr. 
Heatly passed away about five 
years ago.

Mrs. Heatly was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in Mart.

In addition to the son in Padu
cah, Mrs. Heatly is survived by 
another son, four daughters, one 
sister and two brothers, 11 grand
children and six great grandchil
dren.

woith continued.
The management o f these pas

tures during the next three months 
will greatly a ffect value thut will 
be received from the past defer
ment, he added. This is especially 
true with respect to the cover. The 
dried grass can he harvested dur
ing the fall and winter months by 
cattle much cheaper and easier 
than i f  you have to deliver it to 
them in bales o f hay. They will 
harvest it as roughage if you will 
furnish them with the protein.

The grazing o f n plant during 
the full and winter months while 
dormant does not affect root sys
tem where vigor and strength is 
stored. The seed crop has been 
produced, so it is not materially 
affected. However, the amount of 
grass which the cattle are allowed 
to graze o ff should affect your 
grass growing capacity for the 
next year. Mr. Duckworth said. If 
practically all o f the forage is 
grazed o ff, the deferment hus not 
helped a lot, except to provide the 
hay.

By leaving about 50 per cent 
o f the forage on the ground, ade
quate ground cover may be main
tained so as to get rainfall into 
the ground, reduce evaporation, 
help to control soil temperatures, 
soil erosion, and furnish better 
wildlife cover, said Mr. Duckworth. 
At least 2,000 pounds o f cover, 
both growing and dead, is needed 
to protect the soil and grass. Soil 
with a good cover will not freeze 
as fast as a bare soil, nor will it 
get as hot in the summer. In the 
summer time there is a 40 to 50 
degree range in the temperature 
between a bare soil and one with 
a good cover.

Cover is to the soil a- money 
is to a hank. Don’t over draw, save 
some for a rainy day, he advised.

Mr. Duckworth said several 
farmers and ranchers in the Low
er Pease River SCI) have done a 
good job o f deferring one or more 
of their pastures this year. Now 
these farmers and ranchers are j 
properly using grasses produced 
during the deferment.

Conference Cage 
Games Begin Here 
Friday Night

The Crowell High School bas
ketball teams, both boys and girls, 
have completed their practice 
games and are all set for their 
opening conference contests here 
Friday night with the I'adueah 
Dragons and Dragonettes.

The boys defeated the Quanah 
Indians 66 to 50 at Quanah last 
Tuesday night to establish them
selves as favorites to cop the 
western half championship o f Dis-j 
trict 11A again this year. Quanah \ 
won over the Wildcats here last 
week by the score o f 69 to 53. The 
"B ” string boys broke even in 
their two games with the Quanah 
second team, too. Gary Carpenter 
and Fredrick Youree scored in the 
twenties at Quanah Tuesday even
ing. Wesley Cummings, Ivan Cates 
and Bill Graves looked good in this 
game, too.

The Crowell boys have won eight 
and lost five games thus far this 
season. They have not lost in their 
own classification. Their victories 
over Childress, Quanah and Knox 
City gave them a good record.

The Crowell girls have won 
eight out o f ten games played 
this season and should be strong 
contenders for the district crown 
for the third consecutive year.

Very little is known about the 
Paducah teams. However, the boys 
were pre-season favorites to win 
the district championship. They 
have several boys who are over 
six feet tall. They, too, have won 
the majority o f their non-confer
ence contests.

The girls’ game will start at 
7:00 o’clock and the boys at 8:15. 
The admission is 25c and 50.

Deadline for Math 
Contest Extended

The closing date for registra
tion for the 1960 High School 
Mathematics contest has been ex
tended to February 1, according 
to I-ouie Huffman. M. U. mathe
matics instructor and chairman 
of the district committee.

Other members o f the commit
tee are W. A. Morgan, Nocona 
High School; James Beatty, Arch
er City High School; Mrs. Jose
phine Cogdell, Electra High School 
and Randell Braley. Wichita Falls 
High School.

Counties included in this dis
trict are: Archer, Baylor. Chil
dress, Clay, Cottle, Foard, Harde
man, Haskell, Stonewall, Throck
morton, Wichita, Wilbarger and 
Young.

1960 registrations include stu
dents from Quanah, Wichita Falls, 
Munday and Holliday High Schools. 
Registrations should be sent to 
Dr. H. J. Ettlinger, The University 
o f Texas.
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Miss Carolyn Bursty o f Qua
nah. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Bursey, finished her work 
at West Texas State College al 
Canyon Jan. 15 with a B. S. de
gree in speech therapy and will 
receive her degree at graduation 
exercises at the college in the 
spring.

Miss Bursey has accepted a po
sition as a teacher o f speech ther
apy ir. the Amarillo schools and 
will begin her work on Monday. 
January 25.

With the filing deadline of Jan- 
uaiy 31 rapidly approaching, coun
ty politics warmed up a little last 
week with the filing o f two can
didates for offices which already 
had one candidate each. As of 
this week, only two county offices

Cot Inn Broker Featured
E. S. (Ted ) Darby, cotton brok

er o f Fresno, Calif., and husband 
o f the former May Klepper of 
Crowell, was featured with a full 
page picture on the front page of 
the Cotton Digest, published in 
Houston on Dec. 19, 1959.

Mr. Darby entered the cotton 
business in Dallas following World 
War I. He married Mi.-s Klepper 
in June, 1928, and shortly after
ward they moved to California 
and have made their home in Fres
no for many yeurs where he has 
been a commission cotton buyer 
since 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Darby have one 
daughter and two grandchildren.

Children’s Pictures 
Now Being Printed

With this :-.-ue. the News is 
beginning the publishing o f the 
pictures o f the children which 
were taken by Winston B. Lucas 
last fall.

Mr. Luca- announces that the 
prize winner- are: first, Patti Ann 
Wi-hon; second, Steven Ennis Set
l i f f  ; third, Stephanie Ruth Pros
ser.

! will have i: ore than one candi- 
idate: sheriff, tax assessor-collec- 
>or and Commissioner o f Precinct 

I 1-
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Elected to Church Office
Dr. Joe Wells, Wichita Falls 

dentist and former Crowell resi
dent, was elected senior warden 
in the annual Parish meeting at 
All Saints’ Episcopal Church in 
Wichita Falls.

Dr. Wells, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Wells o f Wichita Falls, is a 
graduate o f Crowell High School.

All Game Hunting 
for 1959-60 Season 
Now Over in Texas

With the close o f the general 
quail season Saturday. January 
16, all game hunting for the 1959- 
60 sea-on will be over. Rabbits 
are legal gam** throughout the 
state; squirrels in a few areas, 
hut all other game hunting will 
be in violation, according to the 
dire<tor o f law enforcement of 
the Game and Fish Commission. 
Shooting, however, will remain 
open on legal preserves until 
March 31.

-n paid up
to in- n Monday.

Do y ur dutj a- a citizen. Not 
only get a poll tax. but VOTE 
ii every election for which you 
are qualified.

Norther Brings
Season’s Lowest 
Temoerature

FIREMEN HAVE TRAINING 
SESSION LAST THURSDAY
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| -ince Januar •» i i • ( when a
low o f 14 dt*jrr vv,i re) >rted.
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Continued enthusiasm was 
shown last Thursday night when 

■ a large group of firemen and three- 
visitors attended the regular train- 

I ing session o f the Crowell Yolun- 
| teer Fire Department. A copy of 
j the constitution and by-laws of 
I the department and an identifica- 
|tion card was given each member 
I present.
I In the training session, the hose 
!was removed from the Jeep, and

Oil Test Staked 
Northeast of Thalia

Location has been staked for 
the Josephine G. W’elch No. 2 J. 
Matus, 2 miles northeast o f Tha
lia, 330 feet from south and west 
lines o f northwest quarter of 
southwest quarter of Section 33, 
block 8, H&TC survey.

H O SPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* In:

Mrs. Ella Rettig.
Mrs. J. R. Merriman.
Gayle Smith.
Evelyn Seedig.
Baby Boy Pruitt.
Thomas Hughston.
Mrs. Minnie Smith, Vernon. 
J. R. Merriman.
Mrs. C. N. Barker.
Mrs. Ed Adams.
Elaine Crowell.
Henry Black.
Cecil Dunn.
Henry Earl Pruitt.

Patient* Di*mi**ed:

James I). Harper.
S. W. Gentry.
Boyd Clayton.
Mrs. Ruby Greening.
Mrs. Harvey Smith.
Byron Davis.
Mrs. Henry Earl Pruitt.
Mrs. Ethel Williamson.
Joe Johnson.
Paul Wallace.
Mrs. Estelle Dumas.
Mrs. Mattie Reed.
Paula Ruth Sanders.
Mrs. Fred Wehba.
Ed Payne.

CHS Football Team 
Honored at Banquet 
Last Friday Night

Members o f the 1959 semi-final
ist Crowell Wildcat football team, 
their dates, the CHS coaches and 
their wives, the majorettes and 
cheer leaders were named honor 
guests at a banquet at the school 
cafeteria last Friday night.

The CHS dance band, under the 
direction o f Earl Hesse, present
ed several numbers preceding and 
during the serving o f the meal 
which was prepared by a Wichita 
Falls catering sen-ice.

Dick Todd, a CHS football star 
during the 1930’s and one of foot-, 
ball’s all-time great players, serv
ed as master of ceremonies for 
the banquet.

Bill Graves crowned the 1959 
football queen. Miss Gaye Ramsey, 
and presented her with a bouquet. 
Leslie Thomas made the presen
tation o f gifts o f luggage to each 
o f the four coaches: Thayne Amo- 
nett, Gordon Erwin. Glen Taylor 
aid  L. H. Wall. Jim Henry, on 
behalf o f the team, presented tho ■ 
coaches with footballs autograph
ed by each member o f the squad. 
Mr. Todd then introduced each 
member of the team, the major
ettes and the cheerleaders.

The last part o f the program 
was a film shown by Coach Amo- 
nett of the bi-district Crowcll- 
Keller football game.

a four-ma.-i hi>"k-up and ho-e crew- 
pi acticed loading a horse-shoe 
load on the truck. A very good 
lecture was given Chief Pat Pit- 
tillo on the dangers o f fire or 
extreme heat around LP gases 
and the danger o f an explosion.

Members present were Houston 
Adkins, Mike Bird. Duane Boren, 
Cecil Davis, Norman Davis, Joe 
Glover. Pip Edgin. Dayton Ever
son. .1. T. Hughston, Martin Jones, 
Herman Kincheloe, J. C. Kinche- 
loe. Jim Maddux. Frank Cooper. 
Travis Vecera, Jack Spikes. Bill 
Thompson, Jack Wishon. Jake 
Woods. Jim Norman. Joe Ray Set
liff. Baylor Weatherred, H. L 
Ayers, Pat Pittillo, Dutch Hollen- 
baugh, and Clark Broun. Visitors 
well- P. W. Taylor, Duane Cate- 
and K. II. Shrode.

Next meeting will he on Jan
uary 28. Subject to be studied 
will he: hose history and types 
o f hoses. Procedure from station 
to a fire: duties o f officers, driv
ers, pump man. hose crews. Ud
der and tool man, and all other 
fire men. Duties o f all firemen at u 
hydrant hook-up.

Fire Saturday Morning
The tire department answered 

a call to the Colored section of 
town Saturday morning and ex
tinguished a roof fire at a resi
dence there. The new training 
program showed its effects in the 
orderly manner in which all the 
firemen did their respective du- 
ties.

Fiidav; high 45. lot 
Sat rda;. . high 3».
Sunday: h gh 36, low 33. 
M-o.-lay- high 32. b-w 23. 
T-j • lay: high 29. I w 16. 
Wednesday: high 10. 1-w 17.

l.ion.> Club Meeting
Earl Hesse and the Cr>>w !1 High
) ". S'j-.ge Band pi -enti d the 

program for twenty-two Lions 
and two gue ts at the Tuesday 
mi ing o f the club. Visitors were 
Joe Ye I "  o f W ichita Phils and 
Ed Luttrcll of Vernon. Lion Pres
ident Kenneth Halbert gate a re- 
poit on the activities and work 
at the mid-winter conference held 
in Vernon last week.

R. Sanders Improving
The condition o f R. C. Sanders 

of Vernon, son o f M.. and Mrs. 
Barney Sander- o f Crow-el:, who 
was seriously injured in an auto
mobile accident several weeks ago, 
> l (-ported to be improving slow
ly. He has been returned from a 
Dallas hospital to the Vernon Ho<- 
nital-Clinic in Vernon ai.l his 
loom number is 298.

Graduates as Mortician
Jake Wright, son of M r JuPan 

Wr ghl of Vet non, and nephew 
of Mrs. Paul Shit ley o f Crowell, 
has graduated from the Common- 
■vttilth College of Scitnco, a mor- 
u.d*«-.'s - ■ hool. in Houston.

Mt. W t ight arrived in Vernon 
Wednesday and wi lie i mployed 
by the II rule.-on Funeral Home.

A Navy tradition came into be
ing on Dec. 25, 1914, when the 
crewmen o f the battleship New 
Vork gave a Christmas party for 
125 children at Edinburgh, Scot
land.

Rotary Club Meeting
Jack Seale was in charge of 

the program for the Wednesday 
noon meeting o f the Rotary Club 1 
January 13. Miss Eudora Hawkins 
o f the West Texas Utilities Co. o f | 
Abilene presented an interesting 
film on the history o f electricity.

Visitors at this meeting were 
Rotarians Vance Favor, Roy Snn- 
som and Sam Breedlove of Qua
nah.

Down Town Bible Class
Twenty-four men were present 

at the Sunday morning meeting 
o f the Down Town Bible Class. 
With Dick Todd in charge o f the 
opening exercises, he introduced 
Miss Janey Bowers who sang a i 
solo with Mrs. W. W. Lemons as i 
accompanist.

Sam Mills led the group singing 
with Mrs. Iiemons as accompan
ist. Recie Womack delivered the 
morning lesson.

Travis Vecera was a visitor. j

Fir*t row: P»Hi Ann Wishon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
WHhon; Steven Ennis Setliff, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Jo# Satliff; 
Stephanie Ruth Prosser, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pros
ser.

Second row: Clyde Eddy, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Sonny Eddy;

Sandra and Betty Whitfield, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Whitfield.

Third row: Derrel Beesinger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Beesinger; Nancy Ruth Stone, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Lewis 
Stone; Reed Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Davis.
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-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crawall, T .u . ,  Jan. 21ing miniature golf, and just "gab-l*'
bing." “

Her list o f favorites include the ; 
colors blue and red, Mexican food, 
football, and typing. Her hardest
subject is physics.

A fter Wanda graduates, she 
plans to attend either W est Texas 
State Collette or Tarli ton M ate , 
College where she will major in 
elementary education, Wanda, we 
think you will make a line teacher 
and would tike to wish you much' 
success with your future plans.

hesitate if they’re lighter than
your suit or coat.

4. Short white ones or shirt- 
striped ones are splendid mood
changers.

5. Patent belts and pumps bring 
spring to black or daik suits.

ik Hats of white straw or felt 
bring a quick lift.

7. 'l i e newest kinds of pins are 
enamel repudiations of flowers.

Th arc all inexpensive item.- 
that would do so much for youi 
wardrobe. They also prove just 
how important accessories are.

students from each class do take
the mid-term and final exams.
What we re asking is this: How- 
do tile students feel about exams.

rid the absentee system of being 
. mil? What do t US kuis think 

of those mid-term tests?
Jacka- Hickman says: I don’t 

1 re them. If you can possibly get 
enough grade to be exempt, there’s 

, need to take them. They might 
good as a review if you had 

to take them, but I'd rather not. 
1 like the absentee system. Some 
,-hools make students take exams 

and will not allow any exemptions. 
I'm glad CHS lets us have a 
chance to be exempt.

Carolyn W’erley -ays: 1 think 
mid-term minis exemption system 
helps the daily attendance in 
school, and it helps you pay closer 
attention in das-. The students 
try to make better grades so they 
will be exempt.

Crowall,
by June McLain. Each of the foot
ball players, cheerleaders and ma- 
lorettes were introduced. Then, 
Leslie Thomas presented the four 
caches with gifts o f appreciation, 
im Henry, on behalf o f the team, 

gave the coaches autographed 
.ootballs.

The banquet was highlighted 
,vlien 15:11 Craves crowned Gaye 
Tanisey as 1959-09 football queen.

Lovely background music was 
provided by the Crowell High 
School dance band. The cheerlead- 
is. Mrs. Kenner and Mrs. llul- 

hert provided the decorations.
The coaches and the football 

players would like to express their 
appreciation to all the people who 
had a part in making the football 
banquet such a great success. Es
pecially do they wish to thank the 
individuals who contributed the 
money for the expense o f the ban
quet and for the gifts.

The Crowell High INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS
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WILDCA T "Date Bait" Taken 
from "Sul Ross 
Skyline"

YOUR/ independent 
A G E N TJudy Borchardt 

Is Award Winner
Insurance

The 1 9(>0 Betty Crocker Home
maker o f Tomorrow in our school 
i- senior Judy Borchardt.

She received the highest score 
in a 50-minute written examina
tion on home-making knowledge 
and attitudes taken by graduating 
senior girls. She will receive an 
award pin. representing the slo
gan, "Home is where the heart is.” 
Her examination paper will he 
submitted for competition with 
other high school winners to name 
the state Betty Blocker Homemak
er of Tomorrow.

The test, which was prepared 
and judged by Science Research 
Associates, was taken by a record 
number o f 1579,018 girls in 12,597 
schools, an increase o f 29,8*58 girls 
and ">.'17 schools over last year.

Total enrollment in the six-year- 
old $110,000 scholarship program 
ha> neared the two million mark. 
(1,800,162 girls.) Alaska and Ha
waii are participating for the first 
time this year.

Each state Homemaker o f To
morrow will receive a $1,500 
scholarship and an educational 
trip April 2.'!-:>9 with her school 
advisor. The tour will include New 
York City and Colonial Williams
burg and will culminate with the 
American Table Banquet in Wash
ington, I>. C., on April 28, at the 
Statler Hilton hotel where the 
All-Ann*! iean Homemaker o f To
morrow will be announced. The 
runner-up in each state will re
ceive a $50(1 scholarship; the school 
o f each state winner will be given 
a set o f the Encylopuedia Britan- 
llica.

The scholarship o f the All- 
American Homemaker of Tomor
row will be increased to $5,000. 
The second, third and fourth tank
ing Homemakers o f Tomorrow in 
the nation will receive $4,000, 
82.000 and 82,000 scholarships, 
respectively.

Three endless years o f waiting 
and Leap Year has arrived once 
again. So you think you're out to 
get big game! The hunt is on. Are 
you going to be aggressive during 
(his whole year o f opportunity or 
will you just sit back and wait 
until it is too late?

The first thing to do is to wipe 
that grin o ff your face. This is 
really serious business. The next 
thing on the agenda is to decide 
what type of man you want. A fter 
making this decision, the proced
ure for setting the trap as fairly 
simple.

Below are some particular types 
o f men and some procedures to 
follow for the type you have in 
mind:

Close Clarence: Here's a man 
who pinches pennies for his old 
age. lie will probably die young | 
and leave you a rich widow. By | 
all means, show him how econom
ical you are. I f  he compliments 
you on your new dress, say "Oh. 
this is a little dress 1 whipped up 
from a remnant that 1 bought for! 
4'1 cents." He will love you for it.!

Prodigal Paul: He’s the suave 
sophisticated type whom you cun: 
depend on to show you u good i 
time, but who will no doubt he I 
living on relief later on. I>ress to 
the height o f fashion for this mam 
and never let him know that you're 
having to borrow clothes from 
your room mate to do it. Never 
worry about bills because you will 
probably he living with your par
ents after you marry.

Fussy Freddy: This man is al
ways primly dressed with never a 
hail out o f place. Never let this 
man sec you in your old sloppy 
levis or with your hair rolled up. 
Be sure never to wear polka dot 
blouses with plaid skirts; it maj 
scare him away into next week.

Timid Timothy: This is the type 
that you untie from his mother’s 
apron strings and wrap around | 
your little finger. Begin the court-' 
ship right; show him who’s boss, 
and never go on a date with him! 
units* you wear .-lack- (the pants) 
in the family).

He-Man Harry: You'll spend 
most of your time sitting home 
waiting for this guy, Imt when' 
he comes home, he's the kind 
worth waiting for. He will be! 
constantly needing reas-u ranee;

Library Meets Gary.
Sunday afternoon couples: Jim 

and Carol, Linda M. and Hon \V.
At the Plaza Sunday: Freddie 

and Barbara. Wes and Jo, Ronny 
and Carrla, Taylor and Unda.

What was the interest around 
the Vernon gym Sunday afternoon, 
Alta. Carolee and Earlyn?

Seen regularly lately: Joe and 
Carolyn Sue.

Can’t undei>tund what happen
ed to Linda and Lee?

Couples at the hall game Tues
day: Linda and Jackie, Barbara 
and James K., Judy and Edward, 
Barbara and Gary. Jim and Carol. 
A fter the game: Jo and Wes, 
Charlotte and Tom.

By the way. kids, let’s support 
the basketball teams during the 
conference games. Let's show some 
real school spirit.

News and Nonsense.

Freshman Party
The freshman class journeyed 

to Vernon last Thursday night 
to see "Journey to the Center of 
the Earth." They were accompan
ied by their sponsor, Mr. Hesse, 
and his wife, Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and Mrs. James Sandlin. The class 
appreciated the use o f the school 
bus for transportation. Everyone 
seemed to enjoy the show and fel- 
lowship.

I . I u l  . The Crowell High School l.i- 
J, \„n Schwarz, l " ,r> t lub nn t 1 uesday after-

a-s Carrla Driver «  Mr*.
: ter Gena Adcock »  't . - o s  were Wilma Denton and 
Johnson and Caro- t arolee Ol.phant. The meeting was 

(»effun with Bonnie Little s *rivin>r
Mrs. Earl Manard thedevotional

A fter a short business meeting, 
a roll call was held with each 

* member telling her new year's res
olutions. Among those were vow- 

h 11' ng to be a better librarian, keep-
. gunvs. ’ " " d n g  the library cleaner, studying 

• - . harder for the next semester, and
sketoall ga e- wi.h „ther- better while work-

_ ' >ig ill the library as well as in the
a ' ’ class room. The meeting was con

cluded by a sponsor’s report by
— ---------- Mr- King. She encouraged the li-
l __5 ins to be more efficient in
l a y  r  t: . librarv.

Band News and
Views

Attacks IT. S. at Rally
"F idel Castro has unleash'd » 

vitriolic attack on the Li lted 
States and staged u huge rally 
designed to whoop up anti-Ameri
can sentiment in Cuba. He is now, 
at least, out in the open with hL- 
eoinmuiiist-inspiied plans."— Lou- 
isburg, N. C., Times.

The CHS Band has been re
hearsing for concert season. Last 
Fiiday night, the dance band play
ed for the football banquet. This 
group ha- been improving steadily 
and is making plans for the big 
trip to the Dance Band Festival 
in Brownwood. To help them along, 
the members have arranged their 
classes so as to practice at the 
band hall the last period each day.

Be Smart- 
Accessory Wise

student 
mid-te r 
tern is 
may he 
ed too 
enough

Menu

The-e days, g""d  clothes (suits, 
coats, etc. i are rarely stamped 
fo! a certain season. You can rely 
on accessories to change their 
l"oks. The following are a few 
to try:

1. Buy a new -triped shirt with
a bow tie.

2. Try something bright white. 
Add accessories in pale col-

is. Chamois is a new one. Don’t

as nines-.
etc., count 
excused "i 
count o ff h<
exemption-
duet. poor 
breaking ru 
ting clas < - 
sibility of

Senior of the Week
auso of poor coti- 
ade-. deliberately
vandalism, or “ cut-

Wanda James, our featured se
nior for this week, is 17 years 
old, 5’ 7" tall, and has brown hair 
and hazel eyes.

In her opinion, the most impor
tant people in the world are her 
parent.- because they have given 
hel the things that she needed. 
O f course, we know who ranks 
second.

Her pet peeve is a person who 
trie - to do everything and finally 
doe- nothing.

Wanda is a member o f the Sub- 
Junior Adelphian Club and this 
yeai. he serves as vice president. 
Sh - i- also reporter for FHA and 
■ : vi - on tie* Wildcat staff. She 

ha- been a member o f the Wild
cat band four years and serve- 
on the band council this year.

During her spare time, -he en
joy- watching football games, plav-

DEIXO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE I S  FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

Far More Damage
"The hitter and prolonged steel 

.-trike may do far more damage 
to both business and labor in the 
long run than is evidenced even 
in the astronomical losses in earn
ings and wages.

"Freedom calls for a high de
gree of responsibility on the part 
o f citizens. Free bargaining can
not exist without a high degree 
o f responsibility on the part o f 
labor and management. I f  this 
freedom continues to be abused, 
it is in danger o f being lost.” —  
Reed ley, Calif., Exponent.

Boosters Give 
Banquet for Team

noring the ( row ell High 
d -emi-rinalist football team 
a banquet Friday night at 

ufeteria were boosters o f tile JAMES REPAIR  

SH O P
MU 4-3662 

Crowell, Texas

Expert Car, Truck, 
and Tractor Repair

All Work Guaranteed!

1615 Cumberland Vernon. Texas Dial 2-4801

New Cabs— Wider, Safer,
More Comfortable
Many models are a whole 7 
inches lower (without sacrificing 
road clearance), so it's easier to 
hop in and out of cabs. Still 
there's more space inside: more 
room for hats and hips, more 
foot room with suspended |m dais. 
Cabs are safer, too; new build 
makes them <57% more rigid.

New Dollar-Saving Prices
Step-Vans, 4-Wheel Drives, many 
light-duty models with automatic 
transmissions — all are lower 
priced. Prices have also been 
reduced on all optional V8’s.

Fanning the horse with a hat 
used to be considered spectacular 
at rodeos, hut modern rodeos for
bid quirting, fanning or even 
touching the animal with the hand.

New Torsion-Spring Suspension
Eliminates I-beam shimmy and 
wheel figh t! W ith  torsion  
springs up fron t there 's  a 
brand-new, smoother, easier 
handling feel behind the wheel. 
New rear suspensions include 
wide-based coil springs in most 
ligh t-du tv  models; tougher 
variable-rate leaf springs in 
medium- and heavy-duty models.

Chevy's new torsion springs and Sturdi-Bilt design 
are changing everybody’s ideas about how much 
work a truck can do. Last year's schedules are 
out— Chevrolet trucks ride faster over the rough 
runs to get in more trips a day! Big repair bills 
are no ionger a problem— Chevrolet trucks soak 
up punishment that means downtime to other 
makes' And trade-in time's put off for extra 
thousands of miles — '60 Chevrolet trucks stay 
new like never before!

Plus Improvements 
All Through the Line
A new steering linkage system 
that cuts vibration, means hotter 
control. There’s new V8 effi
ciency. Sixes long famous for 
saving. New key-turn starting. 
Higher, wider visibility. Talk to 
your Chevrolet dealer about the 
world’s most advanced trucks.

News and Nonsense
Hi there! Have a nice week end? 

At least it seemed that everyone 
was having a gland time at the 
Plaza Saturday night. Couples 
were Jim and Carol, Jimmy M. 
and Gaye, Wes and Jo, Freddie 
and Patsy S., (Quanah), Runny 
and Carrla, Billy B. and Sharon, 
Bobby and Ginger, Taylor and 
Lynda, Jackie and Elly, J(,e and 
Carolyn .s., Edward W. and Judy 
15.. Gary and Barbara— by the 
way, where did all the gals run 
o ff to at once?

Remember last week’s predicted 
“ unexpected couples"? Well, how* 
about Carolyn Sue and Joe Barry. 
Make a cute couple, don't they? 
And, Jackie and E lly !!! And Tom 
and ( hariotte!! Jackie and Linda 
M., Bill Smith and Margie R.

^ ell, kids, Lynda and Taylor 
ur. going steady again. We told 
you so!

Looks like there's another tri
angle around CHS: Maicia, Bob
by. Sue. Something’s got to give!

1 ay lor and Elly were seen at 
the bull game Tuesday. Just like 
old times, huh?

Heard Don Welch and Linda 
McClain have gotten up quite a 
case. However, .-he was with Jackie 
II Friday.

Disappointed over the Taylor- 
Linda steady— Jackie.

Beard the freshmen hud cjuite 
a party Thursday night. Results: 
broken steady, Carolyn and Bob.

Lonesome over the week end: 
Janey— Charles was sick.

Gal in CHS making the rounds: 
Margie Rasher

Electronically Balanced Wheels
Front wheels and tires are bal
anced at the factory. Helps make 
that new ride revolutionary!

..the longest 
railroad in 

the U. S. A.
' ii’mvvi'M ■ n i mm rrmn

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sunday; NBC-TV 
the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly ABC TV.

NOW — fast delivery, favorable deal! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.
U ,s n. , -----  ----  was with
Roy 1). 1 uesday and Bill S. Friday.

Togethei at quanah Friday 
night were Charlie (L and Nelda 
I).. Bryant T. and Wanda B.

Seen together Sunday: Jerry 
and Kay.

Kids running nround Crowell 
Sunday night: Linda and Taylor, 
Carrla and Ronny, Elly and Boob, 
Faunclne and Turk, Barbara and

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO
Telephone M U 4-3481 CROWELL, TEXAS
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mrs. Illl>t>it Grhthom, Judy and 
|en Tole, all o f Wichita Kalis, 
sited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
mi Tole, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato o f Fort 

Vorth visited her parents, Mr. 
|nd Mrs. R. G. Whitten, and Mr. 
'ato’s sister, Mrs. Dave Shultz, 
|nd family during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
»1r. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn attend
ed funeral services for Angelo

Stegres at San Angelo Monday. 
Mr. Stegres was a close friend 
of the Kuehns and was a frequent 
visitor in their home.

Mrs. Max Iteinsch o f Galves
ton is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Kwald Schmeder, and husband. 
They all spent Saturday night 
with Emma Schroeder o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, all 
of Wichita Falls, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kenipf, and family Sun
day ufternoon.

Mrs. Grover Moore and Mrs. 
R. E. Moore visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Liter Cook o f Crowell Friday.

Roy Ayers is attending a Soil 
Conservation meeting in Corpus

Christi this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBcath 

anil children visited her father, 
Luther Marlow, o f Foard City 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bob Miller visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Bert Mathews, o f Crow
ell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and Marvin visited his parents, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Machac, of 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
I children o f Grand Prairie visited 
{his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
i.Shultz and son during the week 
end. They were accompanied by 
her brother, Denton Werley, who 
had flown from Korea last week,: 
leaching Grand Prairie Saturday)

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBcath 

and family attended workers con
ference at the Second Baptist 
Church o f Vernon Tuesday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wakefield 
o f Chiilicothe Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Louis Kie-chnick 
have been attending the bedside 
o f their daughter, Cynthia Ann, 
in a Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray vis
ited their son, Loyd Gray, and 
family of Frederick, Okla., Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz have 
been attending the bedside of her 
brother, Royce Cato, in a Vernon
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W ehba's B  Specials
We give Western Bonus Green Stamps. WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMPS!

Ironing Board
COVER

F o l g e i s  C o f f e e  2 &. c a n . s i .3 9

1 s t J G A 1 ^  With $5.00 Purchase d  
m  PURE CANE Jp 

10 lbs. f o r ____ __ ® $ 9 e
1 BISCUITS Mead's Fine 1 2  cans: $100
1 CAKE MIX thincan Hines 3 for $ 100

F L O U R
GLADIOLA

25 lb. Sack. . .

AND PAD

All for $ 149
Serving Tray 
Large 3SN  
Small 2 9 c

SUNK 1ST

LEMONS *>1
GOLD RUSH

YAMS He 1 k
RIB ROAST
CHUCK ROAST Ik

69*
49*$100

CARROTS 2 bass
POTATOES

Armour’s Star Choice Beef $1.00
Ebner’s

SAUSAGE 2 k . 
PORKSTEAK
OLEfl 6 k

LOIN STEAK
2 1 k

ea.
SAUSAGE Taylor’s 2 I k  89*

Cowboy Thick Sliced

BACON
FRYERS

Pure Lard Swindell’s
25 Ik. Can $2.59

N EW  PINK

SWAN SOAP 
4 bars 21c
BREEZE
Bath Towel Inside

King Size $ 139
TIDE

Giant (9 0

KLEENEX

TOWELS
2  for 31N

MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing Full Quart 49c 
CHIU Lil Mix 3 Cans $1.00 
SPAGHETTI and MEAT B ALLS Regal Pak 5 cans $1. 
TOMATOES Kuner’s Fan :y Peeled 7 cans $1.00
PEAS KountyKist 6 Cans $1.00 
PINEAPPLE JUICE Diamond No. 2 6 cans $1.00 

Carnation Instant 8 Quart Size
? 11 UEL CATSUP Snider’s 6 Bottles $1.00

I I  Giant (9 0 SHORTENING A rm o r’s 3 Pounds 590
MELL0R1NE Chapman 

Foyer’s In
Half-Gallon 49* 

6 oz. Jar 890
INFERTILE  

Extra Large 

Dozen PeachesWhite Swan

No. 2l*

4 CANS .

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole visited 

their daughter, Mr Dibit Grish- 
om, and family o f Wichita Falls 
last week.

James Bowers visited hi- fam
ily during the week end. He is 
trucking out o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mr . Glen Swan and 
family o f Lawton, Okla., and W il
lis Swan o f Vernon visited their 
brother, R. N. Swan, and family 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwarz 
and JoAnn and Johnnie Zuhn and 
on. Bobbie, were Wichita Falls 

visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Grover Moore and daugh- 

! ter, Wanda, visited their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Nolan 
Shivers, of Lockett Saturday.

Mrs. Johnnie Matus attended 
the Altar Society at the home of 

I Mrs. John Whittlinger o f Vernon 
! Thur day night.

Mrs. Johnnie Zuhn and girl- 
I spent Saturday visiting her broth- 
| er, Tony Schwartz, and family 
j o f Vernon.

Mrs. R. K. Moore o f Vernon 
spent from Wednesday until Sat
urday with her son, Grover Moore, 
and family and also visited a num
ber o f friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
were hosts to the Couples Sunday 
School class o f the Thalia Metho
dist Church Wednesday night in 
their home. A large number at
tended.

Richard Kempf of Farmers Val
ley visited hi- parents, Mr. and 

| Mrs. I,. Kempf, and family Wed-1 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice were 
j dinner gue.-ts o f their son, Floyd 
Bice, and wife o f Vernon Sunday-i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter visit-; 
| ed their daughter, Mrs. Krankle 
Vanek. and family o f Vernon Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
children o f Vernon visited her 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. John Matus, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice of 
Vernon spent Sunday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kidwel! ami 
family have moved from this com
munity to Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ij. Simmond.- 
o f Vernon visited his sister, Mrs. 
R. (». Whitten, and husband Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland 
o f Fort Worth spe nt the week end 

| with hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Holland, and family, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Bill.v Doyle visited their son, Loui.- 
Pyle, and family o f Floydada last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Tole o f Fort 
Smith. Ark., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mont
gomery o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Kuehn Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cole anti 
children have returned to Dallas 
after attending the bedside of 

[her sister, Mrs. Robert Kubicek, 
who has recently returned from a 
Wichita Falls ho-pital where she 
underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended funeral services for Mrs. 
W. A. Kwing o f Gould, Okla.. Sun
day. On their return, they visited 
H. R. Kuehn in a Vernon hospital.

Mrs. James Bowers visited Mrs. 
Homer Johnson of Crowell Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwald Schroeder 
entertained the Birthday Club 
families in the home o f his sister, 
Miss Kmma Schroeder, o f Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz vis
ited with her sister, Mrs. Claude 
Roberts, and Mr. Roberts in the 
home o f his mother. Mrs. Susit 
Roberts, o f Thalia Sunday. They 
all visited the ladies’ aunt. Mr-. 
Charley Cato, and family o f Lock
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey F’ laster 
and bab> o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Kuehn Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
family o f Vernon visited his broth
er, Johnnie Matus, and family 
Saturday night.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds has re
turned home from the Crowell 
hospital.

Vivian
M RS. W. O. F IS H

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moss of 
Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
>ld Fish and family Monday af- 
ti moon.

Mrs. Henry Fish and daughter, 
Murtha, o f Crowell were taking 
the school census in this commu
nity Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. Maude 
Rasberry, Mrs. C. M. Carroll, Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. Allen 
Fish of Crowell and Mrs. C. S. 
Lewis of Paducah visited Mrs. Bill 
Fish Thursday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Fish spent Wednes 
day n;ght with Mrs, C. S. Lewis o. 
Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son. Danny, and Mr. and Mr.- 
Harold Fish and sons, Joe Mik 
and David, attended family nigh 
for 411 Club members in Paducal 
Friday night.

Mrs. R. S. Carroll returned 
home Monday after spending sev 
eral weeks visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Pete Chamberlain, and fam 
ily o f Penns Grove, N. J.

Mrs. Jack Thomas was a Wich
ita Falls visitor Tuesday.

Miss Carolyn Werley o f Thalin 
-pent Friday night with her broth 
er, Donald Werley. and family.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis o f Paducah 
spent Thursday night and Friday 
in the A. T. Fish home.

I Miss Myrtle Fish visited John 
Brothers in the Paducah hospital

Wednesday.
Danny Walling, Harvey Ward, 

Joe Mike Fish, Mr.-. John Fish. 
A T. Fish and Misses Myrtle and 
Neoma Fish attended a birthday 
party for Darlene Kish of Padu
cah Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr- Delbert Burk- and 
daughter, Janice, of Ogden and 
Jeanette Prater o f Paducah spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.-. John 
Kish and Harvey.

Mrs. Nina McAdams of Good- 
i.-tt wa- a visitor in the Leslie 
McAdams and Otis Gafford homes 
.mm Tuesday until Saturday.

Nancy ketcher.-id o f Crowell 
pent the week end with Joylyn 

Haynie.
Miss Jerry Ann Fairchild, stu

dent at Midwestern University, 
pent the week end visiting her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kair- 
•hild, and Kauncine.

Mr. and Mrs. Janie- Sandlin and 
daughters. Judy and Sherry, of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thomas and children Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mi - Myrtle hi.-h was a Childress 
vi-itor Wednesday.

Ike and Larry Kverson of Crow
ell spent the week end visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Finest Boren, and 
husband.

Mrs. Warren Haynie and chil
dren. Sharia and Joe Warren, vis
ited Mrs. J. C. Pm-ser of Gamble- 
ville one day la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
College Station visitor- last week

Miss Jo Wynn Kkern of Crow
ell visited Terri Thomas Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Finest Boren were 
guests o f their son, Duane Boren, 
and wife of Crowell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
the funeral o f Donald's brother, 
Raymond Werley, at Thalia Wed
nesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Willson 
o f Ciowell were visitors in the 
Warren Haynie home Friday 
morning.

Mr. and Mr- J. B. Fairchild 
were Vernon visitors Tue-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas and 
children, Terri and Jackie, attend
ed the (Juanah-fruwell basketball 
game in Crowell Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren si
lted Mr. and Mr-. K. H. Shrode 
and son- of Crowell Tuesday night.

Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
the Ruth Sunday -chool party in 
the home o f Mrs. Billy Lynch of 
Crowell Thursday afternoon.

Mr-. Otis Gafford was a Vernon

Home
Demonstration

Notes
VIRGINIA JACKSON

Ladle from hoard County at 
tending the District Hat Making 
Wolk-hop held in Veinon last 
Thursday were Mrs. Klton Car- 
roll, Mrs. A B. Calvin, Mrs. Ray 
Biown, Mi Hubert Brown and 
the H. D. Agent, Mis- Virginia 
Jackson.

Barbecued Fried Poultry
Fry your poultry tin way your 

family like- it best and when it 
is a light brown, about 20 minute.-, 
reduce heat to low, add 1 cup 
barbecue -auce, cover pan tight
ly and simmer until poultry is 
tender. You may need to udd 2 
tablespoons o f water if poultry 
is large and it take- long for it 
to get tender.

Barbecue sauce: 1 cup catsup 
or chiii -auce. cup water, 1/T1 
cup lemon juice nr 1 . cup vine
gar. 1 4 cup firmly parked brown 
sugar. 1 4 cup butter, margarine 
or other fat. 1 onion, finely chop
ped, 1 tablespoon Worcestershire 
-auce, few drops tabasco sauce 

| >r dash cayenne 1 teaspoon salt, 
I 1 teaspoon paprika.

1. Mix aii ingredients in small 
saucepan. Simmer 1*> minutes, Stir
ling ocea-ionally. 2. U-e a> direct
ed in specific recipe-

visitor Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Donald Werley 

and daughter-. April and Connie, 
spent several day- last week in 

'the hone of his mother. Mrs. L. 
R. Werley, o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan: Thomas at
tended the fo o t1.all banquet in 

; Crowell Friday night.

D C. Z E IB IG

General Insurance 
Agency

Phone M l ' 4-1142

l l l t lM IM I I I t M l I lN

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
"BEST IN THE LO NG  R U N "

You'll sate in the long run by getting EXPERT  
repair service in the beginning. We -tand behind every' 
job we do—  from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE iMOTOR CO.
Day Phone: M U  4-3711 
Night Phone: M U  4-4103

K ;  1
p

----l Hn
-

* H iir
—  ■

if . v i  k

n r
^ Always a phone at hand 

...  in a home 
that's telephone-planned I

The height of convenience . .. that's what 
you and your family will enjoy when there 
are telephone extensions strategically  
spotted throughout the house.

No more running, no more missed calls— 
not when there are extensions in the 
kitchen, the bedroom, the den, the work
shop, the laundry, even out on the patio. 
All you have to do is reach . . .  and there! 
your call is on the line.

For help in making your home telephone- 
planned, simply call our Business Office. 
Start enjoying the height of convenience 
soon by calling us today.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's largest Independent Telephone System

.9
\
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T rice s  good  th rough
Saturday,  Jaiuary 23id

( lo.'t-
Knunu-1 
it la*t>

Armour s Star Pear Shaped

Gift- 
lift Sh 
larthu

Armour s Star Slab KOUNTY KIST

W ho!e Kernel Golden

We reserve the right 
to limit quan tit ie s

eras:
TOILET
TISSUE

SUPER SAVE

4 9 P A D II IC
SWEET

SWEETHEART

DELIGHT

SUNKIST

— ^  get official entry blank

J Heinz c ° \  a* our ketchup display

Heinz Ketchup
W  14 oz. SIZE

Garden Fresh 
303 Cans

WAPCO Sour, Dill or Kosher Diil

WAPCO
Halves in Syrup mm

TOMATO
KetchupNABISCO PREMIUM 

SALTINE EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1ST, we 
are discontinuing our telephone 

order delivery service!
We find this move necessary in 

order to continue our policy of 
HIGHEST Q U A L IT Y  PRODUCTS

s r  vAmtrifs
M I N  I f

NJ.MIIN2 COMPANY

W-P GRANULATED

230 I AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!

StJPER SAVE
"LOW PRICES ARE BORN AT M cC L A IN 'S— RAISED ELSEW HERE!"
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P f R S C I W lS
N'm furniture arriving at Woni- 

1 ark's. Come iii and set* it.

See the RCA Whirlpool 
an,, at Womack

Mrs. Cecil Driver and 
Cl yde Colil) pert Saturday 
in--’ i?i Wichita Falls.

A ppli-

Mi
vi-it-

John II. Adan,
| last week end 
! in tiu* home of 
' Cla ■ -d-* t 'aliaw ay

of Tulia spent 
here visitiliu 

Ml. I.nd Ml-.

Col. Ivan Palmer • *f Dallas and 
P. X. Stephen el Richardson vi>- 
it• 11 here la I week with Mr. and 
lilt '. Claude Caliawa>.

< )pt*n 7 ''<1 p. in. to '• :<> p. m. 
Mondays, Wedn -days and Frida.* 
until futthei not ice. ( Iher time- 
u> nppo i.tn, in. Call Ml 1-11701. 
— The (iil't Shop. 17-tfc

Mrs. Clyde Cobb is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Midi Whitaker, and
family in Chillicothe tiiis week

Mr. and Mi-. Hubert Hrown 
hi v* et n pet* home from Seattle, 
Wash., where they vi-ited their 
daugnler. Mi . Kd Zak, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. < . Jones spent 
In week end in Snyder visiting 
theii daughter, Mrs. Mitchell Jack 
on, and family. They returned

News From the 
Congress

by Frank Ikard, 13th Div

T H I S  W E E K
—In Wasbington

bv Uiile*! ■ wlo r»

Mi-- Jolyn Wallace of Sail An
gelo visited So unlay through 
Monday with h r parent.-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Wallaes.

John A. Fish <,f 
'the week end here 
parent-, Mr. and Mi

Dallas .-pent 
visiting his 

. Allen Fish.

•loin -' s 
family.

ister, Mi
they visited Mi 
Donno Day. and

Close out on Kyunizc I.u.-tu«|uik 
Enamel, qts. $1.55; pts. Sic while 
it lasts.— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs, Mill Klcpper spent 
the w«< 1; ,-nd in Vernon visiting 
Mrs. Klcpper’s mother, .Mr-. Min
nie Hlavaty.

t

Mrs. Cota Darby o f Denton is 
re visiting in the home o f hoi- 
tor, Mrs. Harney Sanders, and 
mily.

(>i Gifts for all occasions. —  The 
j a i f t  Shop, 521 N. -1th (Home o f 
Jpartha Rc-ttig). 2(’*-tfe

—
■A Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Lyons and 
gen. Don Keith, o f Joy spent Fri- 
4a;. night and Saturday here vis- 
lling Mrs. Lyon-’ brother. Good- 
&>. Mea-oti, and family

I  Womack’s are now installing 
kentral heating and cooling y-- 
t* s. I f  you are interested, we 
Dill figure your home for you.

Let us give y« u a dcmon-tia- 
jtion with the Hoover Vacuum. 
Get your extra bags from us. —  
Womack's.

J. H. Callaway o f Sayre, (Jkla.. 
! spent W* dm- day night o f last 
week In-re visiting bis brother and 

; ~-ist«: in-law, Mr. and Mr-. Claude 
Callaway.

Mr. and Mi-. Hughe- Fish and 
cl: Idrcn, (Maine. Jam*. Allen and 
K -p el Sal i r :t li i <
in - il ii g hi- i * i Mr. n I ' lr .
Alien I They were t-n mute
fr  ui Da. i • • lien **r, < 'o|o., to 
make their hoin -. Mr. Fish Ita- 
b< n t r a i l - - • d f i • mi tli I billa 
Of 'll • o f tie Null .ll Cu-h Regi - 
tci t o. to tile 1 leliVe oflirt .

Mi > Inez Sloan o f Roaring 
Springs -p, nt the w ok end here

I visiting In r mother. Mr-. A. L. 
Sloan, and her hi tie and -ister- 

| in-low. Mi. and Mrs. Lewi- Sloan.
| ---------

Mis. J. II. Minnick returned 
la t week from Los Angeles, Calif., 
whole be spent tie- t bristmas 
hnlithi; - in the home o f her daugh
ter, Mi -. Dwight Adams, and fam
ily.

Ml s Shelby \\ a.. . 
i end her da, • liter. Mi.-- 
kici o f San Angelo, p 

| in Wichita Falls vi-itir 
Mr . C. T. Aly. and v  
in u uing service at (

‘ t • sj ( ’hurch. w h‘ re I; 
* pnetor.

of Crowell 
Jolyn Wal- j 
i t Sundae 

g Rev. and 
t. tided tlm 
nt al I3ap-1
in. \l« -

l)i J. Kdmund Kirby o f ( hil- 
dri '  visited in the home o f Rev. 
ami sir-. Cia)*nie Hound Sunday 
afternoon. Dr. Kithy is di.-t ri<-l 
opt . inte sii nt o f tlii* ( hild.' 

di tre t o f .Methodist church*.*.-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Maddox and 
grand on. Alvin Payne, and Mr . 
Truinun McFarland o f Childress 
vi.-ited Rev. and Mr-. Clarence 
Hounds and Mr. and Mi G. \. 
Hounds Sunday.

Card of Thunks
We wi.-h to e\pics.i our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all who 
sent flowers, cauls and gifts, anil 
gave word- o f comfort to us due

ling our bereavement. May God
I bless < ach one o f you.

Mrs. Hugh Eubank and 
Faniilv. pd.

Card of Thanks

To all our friends ami neigh- 
bi.i.-. Many thanks for the flowers, 
fo ul a: d otiu r (.indue- .e- shuwn

. ’.i- in uni recent bereavement ill 
the ! o f mu husband, -on, and 

•ther. Mav God bless you.
Mrs. Raymond Worley and 
All of the W elle. Familv. 

1>-Itc

hard 
'ongrt 
th -

a e that

o tt-ll wliat 
sional issues 
'Ssion, there 

the follow- 
-lime mo.-t of oui 

be bearin'■ a gu-at 
continued conflict

’1 h<- first two weeks of any es- 
-ion of Congress aic norniully 
I * ii* in organ atimi. This period 

i . aoou ended. an I by lie it 
■ ■k i n ,  ion o f t'o ii wi.i 

- . gin t*. gei . i ,t way. Mu n 
'.kis i- tu ition  year and political 
conventions oi both parti \vnl 
be hi-i.i in July, t v u .  e llm t will 
i . uuitie to bung about adjourn
ment not later than tile fast Wi i 
in July.

\\ lulu it is 
the principal ( 
will be dui'iig 

i is a gooil chuil 
ing will col 

jtiuie; We will 
deal about lh< 
between the communists and the 

1 fri e world. I he coming summit 
meetings will bring into clear fo
cus 11." exp i. ive arms race that 
i going on between this country 

11. d Russia a> well a- our lag in 
J the tie.'t lopmelit of -pace Vehicle 
and mi- ili . There is a strong 
possibility that our whole space 
progran vvili be reorganized and 
accelerated. Also, more and more 
o f our world markets will be chal
lenged particularly by tin com
mon market in Europe which en- 
vi-ion- an economic e> well a- 

j political cnoi'dination between it* 
! members. No doubt Russia will 
j move i ore and mure into the 

* ’ irket with her surpluses 
iw materials anti con.-um- 

On the th niestic -ide. 
Ide time will be spent

r
%

With
Clinton Davidson

‘ lllliil'IlUllMItiilUHMIilMiHrnnMIMIMItlilltlltlilUMIlltritMtHtiINtIMtIMMiltllltIMiMMIltItlllMIli.lltlllllUNrirlirNWi

G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

( ’*..._>■• uia
ed with bst th 
fo. ign policy, 
at* J  i ; l ii'-!..
» I.: Cf . o, ,o II
general 
pi p rit;

t-y, (2 ) taim program;
,-oMomie jiolie' • *. ’ll:

. n] J indej •-
adillg o f  “ | cite; Ull

I ’ hum* M 1 I 1 1 ' !

IN  SI K X M . ’E  
\ ( ;e \ o

Office Nnrtb Side Square

iate
tit

right.-, fed-

(in Dei 
x, first

HI l: 
f  tra 

aircraft ear
i-m! ai t ■ t• • l1.■ .-1-1. . to. ■ i >«,.( ailed "W eight R e d u c e rs "  * -
changes jj social -t-euiiiv legisla- I --------------

.\rthur > 
of Health, 
fare, pit tig 
bach up th 
ministratioi

tion, and the fetb ral aitl highwa 
pi tigram.

Nobody ir. Wu-hingP - .till he 
forgetting that ihi is a presiden
tial election year iri which ali Rep

r lerrii
Kduca

g. Secretary
i and Wei 

an all-out e ffort to 
Food and Drug Au- 

cumpaign to pi
! rt'-t ntatives ami i c-third **f the tect con-nnit-i - from
|Scnat ■ * I - w i' 1 t : : r bt* running; d a lent produev- a. <1 -*
ft»r rt*-i-lc*ctmn or vnluntarily re- foi-tf-d Up*.! ti * pub
tiring. reducer-

Fuithcr . mj i at ir.g tin \\.t-h- • Then i- ...... ..
j n gt till ituutmn i- tht* fact that. told 1 new - cot.fel ell
it - in 5 t*f t k ■ pu-t i year-. Dt-int*- pie. aft and -ant f
ci at.* hint- a larg - majority in device which will brir

■hem

■ha r
, while kept 

;e o f  the Atlnii 
*1 go v e i  nm ent. 

Peace . nd Aid

lK’iillS ill'1 
, in. 11 at;

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair

W elch Hldg. North of Jail 

Phone Ml 1-3H11

i

i.

AorUi nu 
if both i1
r m'<>od .

; r;.
n a 
_•» a! t;

uu»l «
»f tax

loreigri policy than any 
uthi t* in porta: t su« - Fcf.

:
vm
m

pn hmlgi
lib il

Fed*

.*p' ‘dlfe j

. Civil*

'V ie  8 lB L E / ~ o jn d Ik eV vo rld

? T

’ 11 end \*. S. ( Meeting

T Cl DULY Carrell Currie 
^ cares for a quartet of 
A  pastel-dyed lambs as 
^  part of her ’ ’Miss Wool 
H of America. 1960" duties.

It’ PI Phnlo*

( \t tenditur the meeting o f the 
(Sub tii-ti i< t of the Woman's So- 
jciety o f Chlistiaii Service of tilt 
; Methodi-t ( hurch which was hel<) 
ini tie Methodist Church in Thalia 
last Thur-day were Mcsdames 
Ilen iy Horchartlt, J. W. Ilruee, 
Trav i- Vecoia, Haybu W eatherreii. 

| Ray Duekw*»rth, G lover Colt*. Vir 
igd  Johnson uriil ( lyde Etbly. 
j Mrs. Uorchuriit was in charge 
o f the day’s program. Mr-. Virgil 

|Johnson gave the morning devo- 
•tional. Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. 
j Hob Thomas -ang a tluet ‘•Others" 
with Mrs. \\ F. Bradford accom- 

I panying.
A ^ack lunch was erved at the

I*...... hour. At the afternoon pro-
j giant. Mrs. Tutvis Vet-era brought 
la n.editation i*D “ Abundant Liv- 
! mg."
I __________ ____________
t

No Chinese Delinquents
l Not loi.g ago a New York City 

dge wrott It > thi N*-w York 
i Times saying that in the 17 years 
J i.e hu l been on the bench not one 
■Chinese teen-ager h ud  been 
I brought before him I'll a juvenile 
i delinquency charge, 
j 1*. Ii. ( hang. Chinese C'on-ul- 
i General in New York, was asked 
to comment. He said, "1 have 

 ̂heard tin- story many time- from 
many jutlges. I will ti ll you why I

* think this is so. Filial piety is a 
, cardinal virtue my people have 
'brought over from the China that
was free. A Chinese child, no mat- 

lter where he lives, i- brought up 
! to recognize that he cannot shame 
j his parents. Before a Chinese 
; chiltl make- a move. In* stops to 
think what the reaction of his 
parents will be. Will they be proud,

* or will they be ashamed? Above 
all other things, the Chinese teen-

jager is anxious to please his par
ents.”

The amazing record o f the Chi
nese children and young people 
shows that it is in the home that 

| the cure for juvenile delinquency- 
will lie found— anti in no other 

! place.

rijrht will et *nt inui* i»* an s-« lie id
a.« its ad'c eate. 1* •me more and .. hi i
inni' able their d«* tc V i
mand v at iii > • lilt • IT d»
i' pur it' vi leg i la’ i J! i * The 'arm sha

m nml iarm sur ill: t - will F \N
conu Hide 1- do se scr ii t iriy i*y Con- TI e Vi

m:il committecs with the \\ill g-et,
h« »|#«* of level oping a new and for >eaee
mure w *rl,al>!e farm prog:ram. »r inert*
The-** a re iu-t a few of the P ajor ■ -uch u
i -'- lies ti.i.t will makt tilt- next few a- India
n-flith ve -y at t ix t otic*' heje nejir •S'I

Land of I"ret* Speech and 
Free I’mphecy

"Till- is a land of free speech 
* and free prophecy, too. Anybody- 
call make guests about what's 
■going to happen. What's g* ing to 
happen next to tin- -hap- o f auto- 

| mobiles?
“ Will many- n***n* new yearly 

models come and go before the 
adverti-cments begin putting deli

ca te  entpha-i- on a person's not 
, having to bend double to cntci 
a car— and on hi- having plenty 
of headroom once he's seated?" 
N'oivvalk. Conn.. II m

its. ami Ii

Small Husine>»s in Good Shape
"You've no doubt heard it -aitl

that small business is in a bail 
way these days.

"A  report from the Chamber 
f ('oinm**ii'i' o f the I'nited State-, 

ba.-cd on government figures, tells 
Ja very different story.

"In  the last year, corporations 
j with assets o f less than $250,000 
I have .-how’ii the greatest increase 
.ti profit n):irg * -."— Sundi r-ville. 
Go.. Progress.

•me kind

nder-developed countrie- 
at a ci'St o f omewhere 
billion.

Pro»pt-rity
There are -li.nper politital d if

ferences over fai in progran.s and, 
such economic issues as inflatior 
anil management-labor disputes. 
Success of the Adm nistration’ 
anti-inflation prograi tb-pend- <* 
settlement **f -trike- without sub
stantial wage increases.

A substantial numb i of > r- 
glfs-nien fuvot "gt t-tough" I*-; 
lat ion to pi •■vert ;■* * t ■ .,ct *1 -i i ik* 
in important in*iu-t; n--, uch 
steel and tian-- t;t ion. Such be 
islation isn’t likely, however, i 
an flection y*-ar.

Most troul 
problem of tit 
gram which 
faint aid c. t

A  r AC-e-5 1*5 IL f l* s' r-i — .*
OF -XT HL^.ZS

)Ws.■-JJUs-

•••me n f  all I- ti- 
loping a farm pro 
could 111 retlm 
(2 ) naif the l*uilti

up o f surpluses, and < D revti-. 
the sharp decline in faint inctnn* 

The division over far is-ut 
i- almost strictly along party in* 
The President vetoed a Dem -t rat 
ic farm bill la.-t y ear, anti < i - 
gicss flatly refused t** ennside: a 
Administration farm program t

A.

- '
v  A h c h o k a q e , n>

e s c  c u r v e s  Rj & £ -5 C k _  c

S H O U L D  f *  3 0 G  r r a  S ' s S r  p a p e r s

s h a z c *  a /it v it  h u t s , b  s u e s s  >

£  r '
h r *  S i r u e s  :■ w  s*

i k  A B O V E  THE A R C T IC  ~  - y ~ ,
p i  C i r c l e , n a t i v e p r e a z - :  *

f ?C Y  A h M A O G A *  H A Z  T L A A Z -

1 L A T C D  M a r k  A N C  -■
r _ -  r o  THE

or y
j / t  }■’ AS s> *s r . - S  -

T H A S  T R A N S L A T E S  T J
U. S. MILITA R Y Testa y)Eu T iNTc L N : -  %
B A S E S  R E C E '  VE C N E  O F  THE fT A N Y  ' - C
S / B L E S  /V C I A l Z CT S. —.

c ' '  T c
s o u t h e r n  f o r e s t  /

TANS. FAR  NORTHERN  J
fSKhT O S, /N P /A N S  A N S K  ___________

B ' e L E C o C E r v  S E n p s  , ’
S c r ’p t j r e s  T P *  ** SO R T  

P l a n e  a n c  d o g  t e a m . to t h e  r
Hl ,«a«.-LCAu So‘sI*

TI GGING A TUG. With help from a small 20-ft. tug, a usual
ly landlocked D8 Tractor winches a 81-ft., usually seagoing 
tugboat from a sandbar in Siletz Bay on the Oregon coast.(HIS Photo)

On D* . 28, 1812. the CSS Con- 
I stitution ("O ld  Ironsides") eap- 
j lured the British frigate Java with 
a loss o f P deatl nnd 25 wounded 
to the British 48 killed anti 102 
wounded.

Tips for a Safe Holiday Trip
Tips for a safe anti .sound holi

day trip— Don’t try to cover too 
many miles; be prepared for heavy 
holiday traffic; get an early start 
anti pause to rest occasionally; 
don’t speetl; don’t drink before 
driving; and be courteous on the 
road.

Trouble on Waterway
There’s trouble on the St. Law

rence Walt * way. as Lynn Lan
drum reports in the Dalla- Morn
ing News. Traffic ha- been light; 
operational bottlenecks have ap
peared, and toll- have been far 
short of meeting interest nnd am
ortization costs.

j,Mi S.V * * 
sfsi

ECONOMY 
T W I N S

i S * 5 R U N  O N“ I f  \

P E A N U T .
? T 0 0 I2** :?■'**V Nf 4 of ►4A- 

v »-it« * K*s>«

m m

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar si^lil in TEXAS is the tumbling, stumbling, 
tumbleweed—drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in 
particular, and accomplishing nothing.
Your advertising nciedn*t he like a tumbleweed.

Consult the adman on your local 
newspaper.------- He can steer you
straight to sales.

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN AN TO N IO  STREET AUSTIN I, TEXAS

Mow'd vou like vour saving- \r i 1; < r t ..
economy size

W ant new-size savings.’ Iht Falcon- pr-i 
-aving is its low price, up to $124 less than othci 
b-passenger compact cars,* but that's not all 
You get up (o 50 miles |>er gallon on regular c t- 
Save up to 1 on insurance, savr on hies, 
parts—everything.

Yes. all this in a ear that carries -ix big prepl- 
and all their luggage.

For savings in the big economy size try our
on o C&mpa’ f c r  c i Nca; 'c*cc

1 \I Ki  W i  It's f ir U iirf r. r t.>
$142 than last year.*

At no extra rost you gr( mam luxurv-car 
features like reat . aru* rests, tin -in \ rv, 
rxtr,i ash trav, and color-keyed steerin'.; wheel. 
Fhere's real built-for-peoplc comlort inside. I ’p 
to four inches more shoulder room, plentv more 
leg room, hat room.

Right now. we Ford IValrrs arr In>1 aig ssit
ing hours for our Economy Twins. C on in nd 
scr how much our Economy Twins can »vt wiu!

r tfoil delivered prices

WE FORD DEALERS INVITE YOU TO TWIN-TEST OUR ECONOMY TWINS i d « t

H A R R IS  F O R D  S A L E S
CROWELL. TEXAS

.
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Margaret WSCS 
Observes Twentieth 
Anniversary Jan. 13

M - T r:my Reck entertained 
h line in Mar-

W. dn' day morning 
' 1! oVlock celebrat-

:*;••• - r»ar\ o f the 
V '  • -j .<f Christiai: Ser-

ffe .ing was taken 
t' ■ 4h ' 'i rt if the conference 
• . 1 .\v have .-tv fi ,»tn

\ -hip (tin was pre-
- L.ithei Tamplen, 

• ■ n" •• MemWrs.
aide sue a! hour 

V r  d-sini seil the 
f . \v.;h leaver: Mrs. Jnn

\ itaMh I I : s John 
M ■ ' a 1 Orr, Mrs W.

F M i'. I either Tamplen,
• iiii th" host-

H. ll. Council Meet*.

1 : 1 .nty Ih'iiit Per - 
■ unci' meJ in the

. - Saturday. Jan. I f .  in
* n eeting.

ting a railed te order
h’ the ] Mt.- lh t relict'
< turret!, and council delegate-
nrecent 2 t ’“ . name and each
club rep: ■ -> ted. a- an opening
e\t*rci>t. K ad was answered

e • tr 1 2 vi.'.itoi.- with
- . ■ _; - 1 rpr,-ented.

Mi? ut* it ul ami f i t  t :al
Mi (.1

ml t: 
*!*»•

•JK.lt
and MU:

the
rule

i JU'S.
Vai-
! tO 
. l-t 

• var- 
tbeir 

, Vir- 
roun* 
 ̂ for

•mb*
Man

ey a!
at

nah.

.H vuUfd to have 
•h cowploU* with 
>;» voU'iI to have 
the district work 
Plans were <ii$- 
!i mu (  hristma* 
hou e lawn, 
nu will he Feb. 
office

Present Piano Recitals
Several group.- o f Mrs. Allen

Sanders' piano pupils, were pre- 
'i i ted in recitals this past week. 
Kach had memorized a minimum 
ot four numbers.

Parents and friends of Hollis 
Halbert. Shirley Mike and Pehra 
Kasbeiry listened to them play 
Thursday. Jan. I 1. at the Mike 
Has ••■try home. Pehra played four 
• ers y Sehaum. Shirley Mike 
jdayed jiiei •. '  by different mod
e l ’ eomposers. Hollis presented 
tv. i folk tunes, a popular number, 
and “ Dancing on the Dyke,”  by 
Muye Krb. Mrs. Ka-beriy and Mrs. 
til ady Halbert were hostesses.

Mrs. t'.ii : n Goodwin was host* 
e- at a .s' piano program at 

Fi It )  Glenn !'• •>i>- 
G> miwin played four folk tunes; 
Jan t s Allen Welch played “ Blest 
lb the l ie . "  '■ \meriea" and two 
"'.'■er numbers. Pon Bill Stats, r 
j i eseuted interesting pieces, also.

Or Mo lay. Ian. IS. Kathy Ku- 
iiai Sue Kubanks and Hail Hus- 

a.l their musieale at the San- 
. is .me with Mrs. Sanders as 

ho u—s Kathy played "Th. Waltz 
Y : Saved for Me." “ On the I-ev- 
. < and othi r pieces. Gail played

.1 ■ • ay \ »ion. ' Surf Riders," 
"S iso" ai d others. Sue chose 

es by Thompson as her part 
f the program.

Hoste-ses served cookie- and 
l'i kes to their gue.-ts.

Thie. oiher |iupils. Teresa Man-
: g. Harriett Halbert and Zerm 

iai -ni, are preparing for a re-

l Vivian H. 0. Club
Roll rail was answered by "Why

do you pay your poll tax?” when 
th-' Vivian Home Demonstration 
l iub met in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Fish Thur.-day afternoon, Jan. 14, 
with eight members and four vis
itors present.

House was called to order by 
the president. Miss Myrtle Fish, 
who presided over the business 
sess on and appointed the follow

in g  committees: yearbook, Mrs. 
Clyde Rowley and Mrs. W. (>. 
Kish: finance. Miss Xeoma Fish; 
FKK. Mis. Maude Rasberry and 
Mrs. Leslie M 
Mrs. Bill Fish: program, Mrs. 

C lyde Rowley and Mrs. \V. O. Fish;
, . itiz.-nship, Mrs. C. M. Carroll; 

111. Mis Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. 
Maude Rasbeirv; and reporter, 
Mrs W. O. Fish. Mrs. C. M. Car- 
roll volunleeted as food and nu
trition demonstrator and Mrs. 
Clyde Rowley as home improve
ment. Club selected as its goals: 
t■» help the state hospital at Ver
non. also rest home and needy 
fi iends.

Refreshment- were served to 
eight members and the following 
visitors: Mis. C. S. Lewis, Mrs. 
K. I,. Walling. Mrs. Allen Fish 
and Mrs. John Fish.

Next meeting will he with Mrs. 
C M. Carroll of Crowell January

West Side H D. Club I the home o f his grandparents, the
I Ed Paynes.

The West Side Home Demon-j Mr aml Mr- d aud Roberts 
stration ( lub met in the commit- SjH.(1t several days over the week 
nity house January 12 with Mrs. t>114j visiting his mother, Mrs. Su- 
Wulter Thomson, Mrs. L. G. Sim- j gje Roberts, and attending the

bedside o f Mrs. Claud Roberts'
1 brother, Royce Cato, in a Vernon

Mrs.
Thomson, Mrs. L. G. S im -[gjc 

moils and Mrs. Albert Punagan
as hostesses.

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, To«a», J .„ . j l . lit

Cates
night.

sons were guests at a <1 inner hon- Harvey, I^i., were gue-t- ,,( \ 
oring Mrs. Lillian Cates a t  th e  and Mrs. O’Neal Jo h n so n  and 

home in Crowell Sunday ■ - 1- ' *Sunday niglit. 
Those attending the ha-'ketiv

Guests in the C. E. Blevins home, tournament at Gilliland la :
l'or the opening exercise, a 

“ club and homemakers creed”  was 
read by the group. Roll call was 
answered by “ why do you pay 
your poll tax?" Mrs. Thomson, 
president, had charge o f the husi-l 
lies;, meeting. The goals for an
other year will be the Crowell 
C metory and state hospital in 

Adams; recreation. | Vernon. The club w ill have secret 
pals for another year. Mrs. Sam1 
Tate received the hostess gift, j 

Refreshments were served to 12 
members and .'! new members,' 
Mrs. Duane Iloren, Mrs. E. H., 
Shrode and Mrs. Ernest Boren. 
The club will meet with Mrs. Wal
ter Thom-on Jan. 2G.

Hi mu* Builders Circle

(iunihleville II. I). Club

Round
C h a ir

P A R E

to th«
I0UTHVVES7ERN EXPOSIPON 

FAT STOCK SHOW f»ND

New yeai books were distributed 
• member* o f the Uamblevillc 

ilome Demonstration Club when 
they met in the home o f Mrs.
J. C. Prosser on Jan. 15.

Roll call was answered with 
why 1 pay my poll tax." M rs. j-Mr. Glen 

J.uivs Sandlin led the business! member.- 
,o cam. The by-law- of the club 
were read and adopted.

All officers had previously been 
re-elected for another year. They 
u Mrs. Sandlin, president: Mrs.
Milton Hunter, vice president; and

- Jack Tb' in i-. -■ cretary-1 T ruscott
iri a.-iiri-r. Mr- Sandlin appointed! 
the following committee eh.air- 

ei. Mr-. Hunter, yearbook; Mrs. 
til Carroll, finance; Mrs. Boh 

Ahstofi, EKE; Mrs. Elton Carroll, 
i • .eati"ii; Mi-. Jack Thomas. -ill,
„nd Mrs. J. A. Marr, reporter.

Mis. A. 1* Calvin drew the host-

The Home Builders Circle met 
Jan. 12 in the basement of the 
Methodist Chuich. Prayer by Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson opened the 
meeting. Busine - was discussed 
I y the president. Mrs. Fred Col
lin.-. It was decided for a group 
ideture to he taken at the next 
meeting which will he held Jan. 
2*3 at 7 p. m. at the home o f Mrs. 
PuWayne Elliott.

A very inspiring 
brought by Mrs. Clyde Eddy on 
the wonderful story behind the 
painting " f  the Last Supper by 
P, Vinci, was followed by a Bible 
i|iii/.. The heart warming program 
v a- given by Mis. Glen Shook, 
who gave some wonderful thoughts 
on “ Directing and Preparing Our- 
- elves towards Easter."

Refreshments were served by 
I th-* hostesses. Mr-. Clyde Eddy and 
, Mr. tib-n Shook, to the following 

Mesdamcs Fred Collins, 
Clyde James. Travis Vecera, Du- 
Wayne Elliott. Frank Cooper, A r
thur Bell. Jes- Whitfield, C. V. 
Barker, Howard Fergeson and Bay- 
bn Weatherred.

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

hospital.
Mrs. Maggie Capps visited in 

the home o f her son, Duane Capps, 
and family Tuesday night.

Ed Payne was in the Crowell 
hospital Tuesday and

Mrs. Isa Belle Thompson and 
Mrs. Grace Mason o f Vernon ac
companied Mrs. Maggie Capps to 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mrs. Clyde Self went to Amar
illo by bus Thursday for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Beverly 
Railsback, and children and her 

■ son. Coleman Self, and wife.
The H. D. Club will have an 

all-day meeting and covered dish 
luncheon at the club house Thurs
day. All members are urged to 
attend.

Bev«over the week end were Mr. and included Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Everett Close and children Gray and children, the Fred*(7r! 
o f Fort Worth und Mr. and Mrs. the Alton' Abstons, the Jake \\ 
Ernie Cullop, and family o f Guy- doms, the Bill Cates, th 
mon, Okla. j Moores, the Jesse Moore-

... , , Mr. and Mr.-. G. A. Shultz have' Walter Ramseys and Mr. and u
Wednesday.jbouJfht lht, regidl,nce recently va-jW . F. Bradford.

cated by the J. C. Jones family! Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray 
who moved to Crowell. The house i children visited her parent
is being repaired and re-decorated and Mrs. Clyde Crisp, and ( k 
before the Shultz family moves in. j Sunday.

Lyndell MeBeath o f Pampa is! •« 4t in the G 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'

visitors in Dublin

II. I). Club

M.

Mrs. Marr ua- welcomed 
member. Mis. Elton Cat- 
-i veiai reports and an- 

: nt- coming events. 
Kit* n Carroll and Mr-, 
wiil he hostesses for the 
family party on Jan. 2d 
at th" community house, 

icmber is asked to bring 
d dishe.- for her family.
IV — ; sei ved rt fn--h- 

, lifter i member- ami Mr.-. 
R. a visitor.

The Truscott Home Demonstra
tion Club helti a business meeting 
January 11 at 2 p. m. in the club 
loom. Mrs. H. A. Smith bad the 
devotional. Roll call was answer
ed with "ways to improve our 
club." Plans for the meal for the

Mr.
spent 
B. A.
were business 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom and 
children spent Sunday with her 
brother and family, Mr. anti Mrs. 
George Strcit Jr. of Eleetra.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Shultz o f 
Margaret visited in the Lee Shultz 
home Sunday. Other guests thru 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Shultz and Judy o f Vernon and 
Carl Roberts o f Wichita Falls.

Lee Shultz was in Crowell Sat
urday afternoon for a physical 
check-up.

Frank Wisdom spent Friday 
and Saturday as a guest in the 

devotional i home of his brother, Lew Wisdom, 
anil family in Lawton, Okla.

Mr. anil Mrs. Sim Gamble were 
dinner guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mis. Frank Gamble o f Ver
non Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales o f Vernon 
ami Mrs. I’aul Ramsey o f Okla- 
iinion visited Mrs. Roy Shultz Fri
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Duane Capps and 
children, Marietta and Marshall, 
of Vernon visited his mother, Mrs. 
Maggie Capps, Wednesday night. 
Marshall remained overnight.

Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. and two 
children, Pat and Terri, went to 
An arillo Sat unlay to vi.-it her sis
ter, Mrs. Beverly Railsback, and 
children and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Coleman Self. Coleman left 
Amarillo Saturday morning for 
Fort Old. Calif., to enter military 
training. Mrs. Clyde Self return
ed home with Mrs. Cates and chil
dren Monday after she had spent 
a few days previously with the 
Railsback and Self familic-.

Boh Main o f Roy, X. >L. arriv-
1

Homer MeBeath, at this time.
Little Glen and Rhonda Mc- 

lleath, small children o f Mr. and 
! Mrs. James MeBeath o f Vernon, 

" spent Monday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Me
Beath.

Lyndell MeBeath was a business 
This community and surround- visit'or i(1 Marietta, Okla., Friday, 

ing area wa- saddened last week MisS Mary Cul(, an,i a Kjr| 
by the death o f Raymond Worley. f riend „ f Kurt Worth visited in 

(son o f Mrs. Alice \\ erle.v. He lived the Runler MeBeath home Satur- 
... * this community l (jav

niov-j Mr. and Mrs. James MeBeath 
Lockett community. and children o f Vernon visited

. ... . „  with his family in this comm
and -Mrs. Hinds Uhitman nunibor ' f  years before

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. . ,
Whitman. Hinds and B. A. \ ..

Mr. and Mrs. him t.amble and
the Willie Garretts o f Crowell vis
ited their granddaughter and sis
ter, Mrs. John Win-ton Bradford, 
and husband o f Menasha, Wise., 
Sunday. The Bradfords are here 
to attend the golden wedding an
niversary celebration o f his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Ben 
in Knox City next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
were Wichita Falls visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Holland 
o f Fort Worth were week end 
guests in the home o f the Oliver 
Hollands Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Aliston and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Johnson and family in Vernon 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
and children, Danny and Pam, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ 
A. Johnson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eotis Roberts of 
Crowell were dinner guests in the 
home o f Mrs. Susie Roberts Sun
day. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Roberts o f Midland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz of 
Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denni- o f 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Grimm Sunday afternoon. 
The Dennis family are former 
Thalia residents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins were 
week end guests in the home o f 
her sistei. Mrs. W. L. Waggoner, 
o f Carrollton.

Dr. Paul Rosenberry o f Abilene, 
minister o f the local Church o f 
Christ, was a guest in the C. C. 
Wisdom home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thai! Hopkins anil

and Mrs. 
Lyndell,

Homer
Friday

Bradford, | arrival at
states that

his parents, Mr.
MeBeath. and 
night.

Mrs. S. M. Tole o f Riverside 
visited Mrs. II. W. Banister Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Merle Wright has received 
word o f her son. John 

Fort (
Don Ruckman is there 

and in the same barracks. Don 
is the son o f Roy Ruckman and 
lived here several years while his 
father was Church o f Christ min
ister here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Rob Cooper, 
and his unde, Sum Crews, and 
wife in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore and 
children were Wichita Falls visit
ors Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Moore and 
children visited Mr. ami Mrs. Buck 
Hudgens in Vernon Sunday.

Mis. Bonnie Bell and Mrs. Flor
ence MeBeath visited in the James 
MeBeath and Sherman MeBeath 
homes in Vernon Sunday.

Woodroe Johnson o f Amarillo 
.-pent the week end with relatives 
here.

The Loyd Foxes returned home 
from Wichita Falls Saturday after 
spending several days there at
tending to business.

Mrs. Maggie Wheeler, Mrs. Loyd 
Fox and Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal John
son attended the funeral for Mrs. 
Wheeler's sister-in-law, Mrs. M. 
M. Roberts, ut Roanoke Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Black vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Bill John
son, and family Sunday.

Mr. and M is. Joe Johnson o f

A. Shultz ho 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr- Gotc! 
Mints and sons of Paducah a 
Miss Sara Mints, who i a W.- 
at Englewood, Md.t ami R 
Mints.

Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Shultz 
ited her mother, Mrs. Eva M 
Woods o f Vernon Wedm day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
Margaret visited in the (J. 
Shultz hopie Sunday.

Guests in the home of 
Alice Werley, Jimmy Dean 
Carolyn, Sunday were Mrs. 
mond Werley and .-mall - n. 
way lie, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cur 
and Janelda. Mr. and Mi- Ci 
Shultz and family o f Gram I 
ie. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whetsti 
and children o f Wichita Falls, 
and Mrs. M. T. Werley and 
dren o f Vernon, Mr. ami 
Donald Werley and daughter.■ i . i I / B I 1U B 1 t t  t  I I t  > o m i  t i - i  t< V-1 ' '  r >  ■

|,ft- I)l>nton Werley o f K ret. >rd, la l . i  He Mrs_ Feljx naIlk' .  o f >an jFlanky ot san
tonio visited her sister, M All 
Werley, and family Wedm -daj

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey was ad 
ted to the Vernon hospital M 
day.

Mrs. Beatrice McCarty a d M 
Jesse Gamble were Wichita Ft 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ja" "> 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mr T. 
Cates Jr. and children M ,n< 
night.

Praises Railroads
Senator Carlson o f Kansa gi 

high praise to the railroads i 
the successful movement of 
year’s wheat harvest. It n ur! 
the first time in many years, 
said, that a serious railroad 
shortage did not develop. And 
movement was accomplish'd ev 
though ideal weather made for 
short harvest, and re- eipts 
grain at many centers run to rt 
ord or near-record quantities

Mrs.
the gn

•CRT WORTH J
tin will 

p on Jan. 
THPA to

lie ho-tes- 
22 at 2 p. 
gram will

iistriit TH PA training m e e t i n g  I r,l F liiluy to look after his farming
| i." Benjamin "ti January 2fi were | interests here. He is visiting 
revealed by Mrs. H. P. Gillespie 
ai.d Mi-. J. R. Brown. The price 
fur the use of the community 

let liter was set at So.00.
The president appointed com- 

no' ee .hornier', and leaders. Rec- 
■ mmendati'in* from county coun-, 

eil vere read by different mem-1 
|>ev- and accepted by the club.

Mis. II. M. Black served re
freshments of cake und coffee to 
eleven ladie- and two children.
The dub meets again January 2* ;

,.n ;he agent " i l l  give a pro- 
; oi, tax management.

JAM. 29 /
through /

FEB. 7 J

Riverside

Mrs brought 1 
the Riv-| 
• ■n Club | 

regular I

Blanche fJroves Circle
TI

W.
Church met 

• Mr.*. C.
Sixteen '.vert 

M: Fi t ’!
two chapters 
Churches. ”

'i he hostes 
fre-hments.

Blanche Groves Circle of 
M. I*, " f  the F’ irst Baptist 

Monday afternoon I
V Powell as hostess. 1
present.

Soilis gave the fir. t 
of “ Reaching Rural i

delicious

J
DENVER RY.

of our chronic sick 
w aid got well if nobody 

•d to their complaints.

peo-
ever

About lsTit, F’ rank Meana, a 
hey. line saddlemaker, made a! 

i yaildle with a leather flange ex-j 
tending over th<* cantleboard, to! 
the rear, which became known as; 
a “ Cheyenne roll."

Spend aWcrteitd
*11 C 0 N D I T I 0 N I 0

-W h ite
* Plato

HOTELv
FAMILY PLAN

Children under 14 
years of age —  FREE
* Free radio in every room.
* TELEVISION AVAILABLE

1933 Main St.

In downtown 
Pallas — heart, 
of the smart _  

shopping d is tr ic t , near all 
entertainment. F'or those who 
demand the best in hotel ac
commodations. C om p lete ly  
air-conditioned. F'ine food at 
moderate prices. Garage serv
ice at Door.

From $1 single
Gabe C. French, Manager.

NO 1641

Condensed Statement of the Condition of

b id . Sfoynra B if lk m
CROW ELL. TEXAS

A* the lose of business December lit 5 9

RESOURCES

1- all a d 1
Banking IF’ i.-i and F’ixture.- 
Bonds and Sec uritie.

Federal Reserve Bank Stock
U. S Government
Bondi

Cash and Exchange

1,2:35,: 121.2:i 
9,700.00 

336,502.75 
6 ,000.00

1.045,1 OS.04 

622.132. S4

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ........................... (75,000.00

Surplu- 125,000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves 77,053.23

Deposit 3,027,709.63

Total Aiset, 3,304,762.66 Liabilities

207 l .  Travis St

E n joy  the 
co lor 
charm

l#f n n n r

San Antonio—unequalled rec
reational fa c i l i t ie s .  White 
Plaza provides gracious liv
ing and is conveniently locat
ed to all activities and sight
seeing. Coffee Shop. Garage 
Service at Door.

From $3.75 single*
A. J. Barnhill, Managar.

The above statement is correct,

LEE BLACK, Cashier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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S A V E
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JELLO

ARROTS
IAG TEXAS

RANGES sib bag

ea. &

33'
BAG RED

SPUDS w|b-l»e 49<
GREEN F IRM

ABBAGE lk 5'

1
C 2 i

P I C K L E S  Bet{y FuHQuart Sour or Dill 4 -  jor S

Chocolate Cherneshm *41e
PAT IO  FROZEN

BEEF ENCHILADAS U M E  K t  6 3 ’

39EGGS Grade A Medium 
DOZEN. . . Q

CHERRIES Sun Spun Best for Pies 5  ôr v %
SUN  SPUN

OLEO Pound
A LL  FLAVORS

17«! JELLO 3 for 25c

KIIWBELL’S ALL VEGETABLE

SPICED PE SUN SPUN—Giant 21 C an s^*5!

4  F O R

FOLGER’ S 69c
BISCUITS 8c
FLOUR LITTLE MISS

25 Pounds.... $1.69
SUGAR 10 pounds 98C

TRAPAC SL ICED

BACON ib 3SC
P IC N IC - 5  TO  8 LB. AVG.

Ham s lb. 28*
FRESH Pound

GROUND BEEF47'
C H U C K  W AG O N

B A C O N _ 2  pound pkg.
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 4 »*si»

HICK for your 
19 1230 volt*) 
Val

SUPREME COOKIES
2  Pound Package 4 9 *

PHONE
MU 4-2171 D & T  FOOD WAY

D A ILY  DELIVERIES A T  9:30,11:15 and 4:30.
F.OT llwtric
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I or Sala Lodge Notices <

•UK SALK — room house• with Crowell (,'haptcr Xo. 276. RAM
vat h 
Vlr-.

at 31 i
.Milton

N.
Hun

First
tor.

Si* 4' Mr. or 
2(i-3tc Is -

S ta t e d meeting on 
Thursday after second

IT S « thrui to ee colors return
*\ 'VY> M o n d a v in each

la  cl nu ts cL*iuu*ti \v.th Bino Lus- month.
W. R. \V<>mac _> !L* Feliruary 11. 7 p. m

i R <£ \ \ ],' \D1 L'.»i nt*i E i'lI. C ARROLL. H. !’
Dt, sox i r»o. court houf'e D R. MAGEE. Sec.
uD h uy. t nry 2b-;;t|- Crowell iChapter No. !M6. OES

In the News ...

30 YEARS AGO
News item- below were* taken 

fr-nt the Friday. January IT, 1930, 
if. f  the F-ard C«>untv News:

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

I oil

VOR ,S AI E «>r TR;ADFV— Hot point
electric ooo k .-teve Also buffet.—
W R. Fergretion. 28-2tp

DOR :S \ 1.E -— Th reshed hay S.
B. Karra r, mi v. .-. t o f Ray-
land. 27-2tp

FOR SA l.E —  t . 5.3 Ford true-
tor and Climpiv-U* L*-v equipment.
i'an b it \v. S. '. art :• fa m,
Route -• ■ 28-3tp

FOR SA 1 —  c imbined alfalfa
hay aiid ;ilfal fa lu,y to L<e ground.
heap. — Alfrt•d Mat'-sc-k, 2H* mi.

.sooth Ka v land. 27-2tp

FOR SA LE-—Oafi building and
ixtun <POTT!idete on South Main
Str> - t, r all ■»r sec■ Flank Weath-
era!!. ph- M l’ 4-3041. 22-tfc

FOR SA l.E --- i >cd sheet iron.
Vised lumber, Willilows and door'.
— The- Lu r Ma rt. phone 22891,
Vernon. r* xi> We del.ver.

36-tfc

FOR :*AI .K—-Lai-gi t .txick of used
plow- in the* cou nry. traded in
>n n<pw K i ---R. \\ .
Judd Si;ppiy * miles south of
Vernon. 3»-l2tc

FOR SA LE —  ;! ‘.»ft7 CJ-bedre- m
Town A Count ry trailer house in
excelb ditio: Wt(l h dp fi-
fiance -  Flarold1 Kibble, ph in-
M l’ 4 101 28-ltp

FOR :5AI-E ' i li T ! • »1)K — H u-e
and sit-ir- k ro.-s street
from High St: hool m (Tow- 11. Will
sell t thtT. »ef aralcly or will
trade for lan-d mi d pay difference.
— Heriry T v«iwUf, MY7S341 Me-
\doo or 1Mr- Ulydc ( lohli, Crowell.
Texas. Will acoept small down
payrru?rt and bal. like lent

Meets second T u e s d a y

1 County has experienced 1 
o f the coldest spells ill its ! 
ry during the pa.-t ten days, j 

this time ihe temperature has
night o f each month. The helow zero a number of times
next meeting will be

V February 9, 7 p. m.
M embers please take notice. We 
we!" line all visitors.

ai d he
gi ees.

Idem gone above SO de-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis of
. _______ __ __  . Cotton County, Okla., have moved

MARIE 1 1 V ( ARROLL, \\. M .;to t|,e p Davis farm near
LOTTIE RUSSELL. Sec. lVa-o River, about 8 miles north

THALIA I OIXiE NO 666 ;;fAVr,,,wt*11 on the Quanah hi*h’
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting _____

T. S. Haney was elected presi-
9

J. F

night. February (5, 7 :00 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.
BILL HALL. W. M. 
MATTHEWS, Sec.

dent and R. R. Magee secretary 
of the Spring Lake Country Club 
Friday night. Mr. Haney replaces 
J. U. Beverly and Mr. Magee suc
ceeds H. K. Edwards.

Crowell Itehekah Lodge The Adelphian Cluh met at the
nieetf the second and home o f Mrs. G. D. Self Wednes-j 
last Fridays of month'day, January 8. 
at IOOF hall at 7:30 j — o—

urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

CLETA MANNING. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec.

to members o f the Columbian Club 
on Wednesday, January 8.

Mrs. M. S. Henry was hostess 
to the Young People Wesley Clas-

A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
, Second Monday each month. 

February 8. 7 :00 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS. W. M 
RAY SHIRLEY. Sec.

M e e t s third

22-tfc

every
Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n 
hull at 7 :30 p. m.

ED MAN.VRD, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

home Thursday night.

Jesse Owens has authorized the
News to announce that he is a 
candidate for district attorney of 
the -Pith Judicial District.

Miss Allison Self of Crowell 
j made the honor roll for the spring 
term of Texas Technological Col
lege.

— o — ■

A. B. Wisdom authorizes the 
News to announce- that he is a 
•and date for re-election as Corn- 
mi- ioner. Precinct No. 1.

For Rent
FOR RENT Furni. lu-d apait-j
ment room.-.— ,M
Ever*on. 27-2tp

FOR RENT — I uiaii ,hi-ii ap.ti ’.-
ments; and beti.- • ini.,. VV . 1; Fer-
ges<.n. 6u.; N. 2nd 26-tl

FOR RENT — Modern room- an<!
spar; menis.— T‘hompson’s. 624 W.

o  m n»erce. p: MU 1-2901 tfc
j,y\{{ REN r ir Maig.irc•t. The
Mary F Huit er !i 'U. modelr,
furni:fhed, 2* - -.<e, cel lar and
TV :mittnna. *1 . c a.tnee
Rounm- Ml l - i 132 4 ^K.Itp

Yllen-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

a n

NO TRESPASS-!N. •
. r trash due pin ; -u John 

- Mr-. J .h:i S. Ray. 
:-d. i-o i

Notices

Jack Welch entertained a num
ber o f young people at his home 
last Saturday sleigh riding. Those 
pr« e’ it v re Misses Myrtie Mc- 

*1 e very 1st and j1<ajni , |,a| ( a.,up, Victoria Me
lt'd I'hur- !a> even- Runiel. Mary Nell Merriman, 
m. it . : '.0 o clotK . |;ox Traweek, Weldon

|Ow-.n#, Cnarles Merriman, F'ate 
j M* D ;gb-, >" ’•! m-> Barker. Mil- 
• Callaway and the host.

— o—
I ’ Ir. and Mi-. Joe Couch of Lev- 
| clland -pet t the latter part of
last week in Crowell.

N. J. Robert* left Sunday on a 
.•;r.c -- trip to Fort Worth, and 

visit his brother, John Rob- 
while there.

— o—-
R. Beverly left Sunday on a 

trip to Chandler, Texas.

BILL NICHOLS. Commander. 
M ARTIN JUNES, Q. M.

Trespass Notices -
ny kind

Ray

K|uipped to plow 
« i i- all. See 

all M l’ 4 1371 
tp

t^TSfrep >rt -
C Srnitr

RUBBER 
supply cl
an get 

quick sen

1 \.MPS j— The office 
a-Trie t " o f  the News 

any kind o f rubber 
.38

NOT Sc outs will gather 
re- .Saturday, Jan

till < all

•elate n 
long.

pick 
II be

OTI<

8; C

.paper ..lie through 
en*, discount. Verie- 
i jn d ,  awnings and 
!1.1’ .merit. -Sherman 
W. huger, Vernon.

ATT ID
and

_________________ ___

V. <■ i enovatc 1
i-tUI« t. lDl l

speciai-builtj 
se.-. and bo\ J 
• •( . call Mr
veil, phone!
Jat-tr ■ Co.,

■Jk-t.fr

NOTICE
vvatfti fin
clock and 
husinc s- :i 

KK. j-

or man
• < vI >IIg,

•pairing

c u r .

T li MSPASS NOTH E— No hunting
ti.-hing or ■ respas ing i f anv
d allow-*<i on L.iv land owned

or ! a-'-d ! y file W 1J. Johnson.

T H ESPASS Ni >TICE— No tres-
.-ins: of anv *<i i .d allowed on

my iar.d in th- Mjrgaret con:mu-
r.ity.— Mi-. R. T. Owens. 4-1-60

N TICE— :AO 1 *.ring, fishing or
t re • passing Of J! . * ' kind allowed

my land Furd Haisell & So; .

x o Tl.ESR ASS1N( ;— R-.-itively no
hyi .t i l t o r fi n nir on any o f my
land. T re.-| a - <■) - wi'l be prose-

ed- -L i lie M \d:tms.

N () HUNT ING, t:slnng or trespass-
i ()C Rt \ y kit.d allowed on any

i owned1. rente*d or lea ed by
— M. (.. Hughs tori. 21-52tp

1 i i ESi’ASS NOTH E —  No hunt-
injr or fi.-hing or trespassing of

kind allovo-d on any land
< d or *cased h•y me. —  Murl

Kin "aid. jhJ. 1-5 '

XO T H E  i O RUB LIC— Any non-
■hers caught fishing in the

-pi ing Luk • * > un try Club will (><•
p. •>. iC -jted ' ii the fulle t extent
of the i a . This Inike is for mem-- i . , w i . i j a .<1 othn.-rs will please
,ca;y out.- —■Board <nf Directors.

TL i NOTH E —  Positively
):•- fit.rig or trei■pa-sing ..ii tbe

i. .A. Whit.* plat c* north o f Crow-
1d Ula!i White pd. 3-60

.'ill

.1.

Kirkland went down to defeat 
■ *i*fi ri* the Urowell Wildcats Wed- 
. day night at the gymnasium 
. re- by the lop-sideel score o f 58 

1 ;. Pluying for Crowell on the 
r.rtir.g cam were John Todd, 

E. nest .$peai . Ralph Burrow, Guy 
del at e! Kf nest Patton.

J. H. .anier A: Sons this week 
.id the M System Grocery to 

Charlie Thomp-on and Dow Mill*
tl

Gee-.-ts in the August Rum me I
one Sunday were Ml. and Mrs. 

Karl Shoppu. Mr. and Mrs. Os- 
wald Zoch, Mi. and Mrs. Edgar 
Schoppa and daughter, Delores, 
Mr. anel Mrs. Gerald Schulz, Mrs. 
Olcda Lance and children, Bus
ter. Lynette and Corey Anna, of 
Lockett and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schoppa of Kayland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Coker and Milton Phillips 
and Mrs. Alvin Hobrat.-chk o f 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ho- 
bratsehk and Emma Hildelirandt 
of Hinds, and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Schoppa Jr. and daughter, Lisa 
Kay, o f Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs C. F\ Bradford 
and children of Slaton were visit
or- in the Lewis Painter home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy were 
Yet non visitors Saturday.

Raymond Halencak o f Wichita 
Falls visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak. Wednesday.

C. L. Payne was dismissed from 
the Crowell hospital Tuesday.

W. A. Dunn left Wednesday 
for Houston as a delegate to the 
Federal Land Bank meeting.

Mrs. Geneva Owens o f Vernon 
visited her father, Dick Smith, 
Thursday.

Mrs. Grover Cole o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden and Mrs. 
Be-s Williams Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudgens 
anil son. Bill, o f Vernon spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
-| i lit Thursday with their son, 
Lonnie, and family o f Thalia.

II. D. Club met Friday with 
M . C. F. Bradford.

Mr. and Mis. August Rummei 
were Monday visitors in Seymour.

Mr . Robert Hudgens visited 
with her sister. Mr-. Earnie Uollup, 
and family o f Guymon, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Close and 
children of F'ort Worth at the C. 
E. Blevins home at Thalia Satur
day night.

Mrs. Inez Statser o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. Bess Williams Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr . Bill Murphy were
business visitors in quanah Sat
urday.

Mrs. Robert Hudgens visited 
relatives in Vernon Thursday.

Gayle Smith was admitted to 
the Crowell hospital Monday.

Ludell Edwards o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Mr. and Mr-. Ray Tamplen and 
daughter o f Lubbock -pent the 
wet k end with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Owens.

Miss Ruby Smith o f Vernon 
.■nent Thursday night with her
brother, Tom Smith, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hampton
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Stevenson 
of Keller visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Hudgen- Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck and son,
Bobby, and their grandson o f Ver
non visited his son. Rev. Tommy 
Beck, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Fulls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Wilson o f Dallas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest Sunday.

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWN1NG

Mrs. A. P. Smartt underwent 
an operation in a Wichita Falls 
hospital recently.

Mrs. Mollie Woodruff has re -, 
turned to the home of her sister,; Austin, lex .—-Nothing that has 
Mrs. Horace Haynie, and husband D'ome out o f state government in 
here after a visit with relatives recent months has caused us big 
in Odessa, Dallas and Stamford. a ruckus as the merit plan auto 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mahlor o f | insurance rates.
Claude visited her sister, Mrs. J 1 » { » » « « *  to take either 
Floience Good, awhile here laat|"de1 of the t«uf t 'on and start a 
Monday. They left for Jacksboro ar* ument on almogt an>’eti’ant iiftrnoi'

S j T  A T E  C A P I T A L

tiiqhiiqhts 
SidelightsA N D

Mtltjillii!
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION *

street corner.
Critics have mounted a two- 

pronged attack: (1 ) to get the 
Board o f Insurance, which author
ed the plan, to change it and (J ) 
to get the courts to declare it 
unconstitutional.

Texas teachers still hope to gt 
a salary raise in a special »essj0! 
o f the Legislature this year.

Leaders o f public school tu«ck 
— organizations say they b*
lievo Gov. Price Daniel will c c f l A l  

fter Feb. 1.a session aftei
Teachers want to sec the ma: 

ter come up at a special s.-Ssj0i 
rather than at the next regu  ̂
session in 1961. In a regular se- 
sion, they would fare again tfc J 
same obstacles they faced ir. 1951 
the necessity o f taking care

for a visit with another sister,
Mrs. E. FL Ellis, and family. Mrs.
Good accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullion and 
daughter o f Plainvicw spent Sat
urday visiting his mother, Mrs. _
John Bullion, and brother, Paul, j “ ‘ B^Vd^hear'Ing to review the) tT ‘r .ular mone/  pn.bably
a,ul fam,,y- plan wa- called at the request C, “ d'n»? a d^ c,t. before any ne

Several from this community 0f  Sen. Grady Hazlewood o f Am- C»n» lder(
visited Bill Clark in the Quanah arillo. one of the most vocal oh-! AC7 “ TY  RAISES PROr* 
hospital last week. ijectors to the plan. Just before j *7" Commission on Higher

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lee o f Farm-! the hearing, a group o f attorneys ! ,UI a lon. retoim,)u>nd:» the I.egishj 
ington, N. M., have announced' from the 
the birth o f a son in the Vernon 1 of the Texa
hospital. Mrs. Lee is the former j tiffs ' Attorneys tiled suit in an
Miss Norma Jones o f Truscott.! Austin district court seeking a <>mmission aid Texas < .leg-
Mrs. Lee and children are visiting ' permanent injunction against use n.‘T < . u,,laj u> much nmi.- to i>
in the home o f her parents, Mr o f the plan. ! abhf to kpeP UP !T,th

I l l s -  t U  g  1 o  U  I J l / l  ( I t  V v/ l l l t T o  I .  ”

le Harris County chapter tur<‘ raise sa'ar,e* ,or !‘taU' 
’exas Association o f Plain- <.>..,es‘s'>l,s1 w " P .1 lp,‘t 
ttornevs tiled suit in an I ‘ Pb-i and 18 per cent for U.- J.

and Mrs. FL J. Jones, for several 1 Chairman Penn J. Jackson de
weeks. 'dared the Board would listen to

Kirk Burch o f Quanah spent i al1 protests with an open mind, 
the week end here visiting Mr. Mo>lt insura'u ‘‘ rates, he said, are
and Mrs. B. L. Bates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams

subject to frequent changes. IIow 
ever, Jackson emphasized that the 
Board is directed by law to con- 

... . , - sider safety incentives and driv-
the week end v is it in g^ 'th c  home inir re‘ 0,‘,S paSt und P ^ P 'd iv e .  
o f Mrs. Williams' parents, Mr. and

and three children. James, Nancy i sjder

avuilabi

and Montie, of

in competing for the 
supply o f teachers.

During its last session the Leg 
lature cut tin- Commis.-iot - rt 
quested college budget by 7 p. 
cent.

Commission ha- agreed to hei 
the University o f Houston's r. 
quest for inclusion in the sta: 

in its rate making. , college system at its April mtr
Under the merit plan, drivers, u , _ 

with no accidents or moving traf- CPr i  1 r n  r>,,-r 
lie convictions on their records ELLED OUT Saving- a- 

Tommy and Cynthia Taylor o f 1 for the pa-t three years would |,,un ^^x iations may not up, 
Knox City spent Saturday visit-1 get lower rates. Compcn-ating f<-r ''ranches without approval of t: 
:ng Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey. i this would be a sliding sc ale o f Sta,‘ ‘ Ba” k,nK Commission

Ben Stephens spent the past higher rates to be paid by others, -Bate Supreme ( ourt issued th 
week visiting his -on and family j according to the number and ser-l °P ,,,,an ,n_®n. 8-to-l decision on

mark*- against

Mrs. FL J. Jones, and her sister, 
Mr-'. Jerry Lee, and family.

in Duncan, Okla. | iousness of the
Rev. Homer Stephens, pastor | Ahem, 

o f the Truscott Baptist Church.! Loudest gripes are about the 
spent last week in Wichita Falls ,etroactive fu tu re  the plan 
helping conduct a revival. a,1{1 the fact ,hat “ n-v moving traf-

Slr. and Mrs. Bud Myers took
their .-on, Larry Don, to Altus, 
Okla., last week for treatment, 

j Mr-. Boggy Ross of Paducah 
.-pent Friday visiting her parents.

fie violation, no matter how mi
nor, counts against the motorist.

Because it does go back three 
year- in effect, the plan is being

i labeled an "ex post lacto law

case in which a Hou-ton saving 
and loan association had challerj 
od the commission’s right to pa, 
on a proposed branch. Suvin| 
and loan associations, l>k> l-an« 
art- chartered by the Llankir. 
Commission.

Court said this regulation »»
necessary to prevent “ c-xcessivt 
ly zealous competition throug

l

i -huI County was at the height 
' .ts busiest, terracing season un- 
I t * s n o w y  weather of over a

FORRESTi 
-quit -, Ver- 

27-4 tf

LI.NATION A 
F.a rn good ir 
Avon < o.-met 
(ioixi Houseki 
Margaret ami r-i, 
Write Box lbtiH,

epi

IVEUTISED —
representing 

• adverti-etl in 
g Oj-' 11 g in 
■ ' .
Wichita

area-
Falls

Uu.Hsia Adopts Sales Device
A -t ordii.g to Time, Russia i- 

I ptirig a capitalistic sales de- 
| ci. 1— installment buying. Soviet 

itir.er.s will allowed, for the 
ir.-t time, t > buy certain expen- 

1 items on a pay-as-you-go-ha- 
lhc government will take no 

- on bad accounts —  pay- 
a payroll deduction.meiits will be

I ragic  i ires in W in ter

WANTED Ir-'iiiiig in in, home 
•iti South Main Mr Ruth Nor
ris. 27-2tp

W ANTED -W, i t, ironing, plain 
•ewine and quilting in my horn*.

M r. N. A. NiehoD, phone MII4- 
27 T3. 27-2to

heel- of winter 
tragic fires and

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Ea.t Side)
John W. Broseh, Minister

“ Hard on the 
comes a wave o 
asnhyxiations

" (  heck your own home for fire 
hazards, and at the .,ume time 
make sure your heating system i- 
properly vented so that all fume- 
are i arri- d safely away." -Spoon- 
et, Wi*., Advocate.

me.

German I’roduct Cheaper
A midv-stern company manu- 

ring nail- pays its workers 
$2.! an hour and sells its prod- 
u< ts at .̂1.80 per 100 pounds. Sim
ilar nails from a German plant, 
with wage costs of 90 cents an j 
hour, can be purchased in Amer
ica for about 15 per cent less. 
America now imports about -50 
time -re mils than it exports.

liaplist Hoys’ Class Social

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers, and chil
dren.

Tommy Lynn, Buddy and Di
anne Myers spent the week end 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Curtis 
Ross, and husband in Radueah.

Mrs. Tommy Tapp and Mrs. 
Irene Gerald spent awhile Tues
day afternoon in Benjamin visit
ing Mr-. A. C. Trimble.

Mrs. Charles Reagan o f Sey
mour -pent several days last week 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Tommy 
Tapp, and family. Her husband 
came for her Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jake Myers 
and family o f near Rhineland 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Myers and family.

Mrs. Peggy Ross and Jo White 
of Paducah spent Sunday in the 
Bud Myers home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie 
and boys. Bob. T. and Jimmy, of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
vi-iting his mother, Mrs. H. P. 
Gillespie, J. W. Chowning, and 
other relatives and friends.

(law against something that hap- l' " nO "l o f building and an a
past) which is un- sociations in an area.’

Dissenting judge -aid there 
complain that! n«»thinjr in the law to giv.- '•

WtoOGEW/to 
Milt

Railroads Carry Durden
Even during the Korean War, 

w , n competing modes of trans- 
i w e r e  not hampered by ra
tioning of fit-I and scarce mater
ials a- in World War II, the rail- 
roar! - were called upon to trans- 
por 72 per cent of all military, 
freight and 04 per cent of military \ 
pa 1 rige- volume. It is generally 
a nr.ed that intensification or 
.-pread of that conflict would have 
harply boosted these ratios.

7 h drydock Dewey departed 
Solomon's Island, Maryland, Dec. 
Js, U.n 5, for a trip halfway 
aro■••id the world to the Philip
pine where it became the first 
U. Navy drydock in use for the 
\ - i :* t Fleet.

The annual quail supper was 
enjoyed by the following members 
of the High School Boys' Sunday 
School Class o f the First Baptist 
Church Monday night: Wendell 
Callaway. Bill Graves, Jim Henry, 
Duane Nichols, Dale Henry, Guy 
T odd Jr., and Melvin Johnson. 
The event was held in the home 
of the ela-s teacher, Martin Jones. 
Special guests were Norman Da
vis, Young People’s Sunday school 
superintendent, and Young Peo
ple’s Training Union leader, Earl 
Hesse.

t hicken had to be substituted 
for quail because all seemed to 
have had hard luck with their 
hunting or else they ate them as 
fa-t as they bagged them.

The informal strictly stag 
event was prepared by Chefs Da- 
\ i :.nd Jones with much assistance 
from the members.

The menu consisted of fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, creamed 
corn, creamed chicken gravy, hot 
biscuits, milk or tea, and o f course 
topped o ff with hot biscuits and 
- yiup. Then for dessert there were 
delicious home made cookies (cour
tesy o f a considerate mother).

The strictly stag event is one 
that is much looked forward to 
by the ela s. There is a slight pos- 
mhility that it will be observed 
more often in the future.

Turnpikes Twice as 
Safe as Other Roads

The Foard County  News

Political
Announcements

Bible study. 10 a. in. Worship 
-ervirr, 10 ."><) ... m. Sunday even
ing servi< < f, p in Wcdne day 
night 7: Pi Ever •■■one tins an invi
tation to every service.

Rear Admiral Alfred T. Mahan, 
.vh c  books did much to bring 

t a publii awareness of U. S.
>wer, di*-1 on Dec. 1, 1D14.

at

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

IMmne MU 4-3754
ItllftMfttMMtMMtltflftllfMttliHiiiliMiifi,

T. B. Klepper and Wm. N. Klepper 
t.ditors and Owners 

Vlr*. T . B. Kicppcr, Society Editor 
joodloe Mr-ason, Stereotyper-Pnssm an

For State Senator:
GLORGK MOFFETT.

For Slate Representative:
w. S. (H ILL ) HEATLY.

hutered h•* Herund « las8 mail matter 
■ the poxtoffiee »it Urowell, Texas, May 
-91, under Act of March S, 1*79.

Crowell, Texas, January 21, 1960
suBscKiPMON Sa if s

In F o a rd  a n d  A d j o in in g  C o u n t ie s :
)n « Year 12.00; Six Months $1.25 

O u t s id e  C o u n t y :
)ne Year $1) 00; Six Months f l  *( 

3 Months $1.20

For District Attorney:
JACK HIGHTOWER.

For Sheriff, T .x  At.c.ior- 
Collector:

P. W. TAYUJR.
J. C. (JAKE) WISDOM

( O i l !  R Any .rm ii.a u *  n flM tton  •![•«>i 
hr chnrart.r, erniiln y. or rrpol.tinn  ol 

my iier.on, firm, nr rnri-nr.tlnn, whirl 
n .y a ppm r in th . rnltmtn. nf thin |,ap.-r 
xdl I,* gladly rn rr .r in l upon th . notirr 
f .a m . h .ing hrnnghi to Ih . attention 
-f U.r ,.nl.::,h.-r..

For CommU.ionrr, Precinct 1:
BILL MOORE 
J. L. (BILL) BELL

The turnpikes were almost twice 
as safe in 1958 as other roads 
and highways, according to the 
National Safety Council.

The Council, in its recently pub
lished statistical yearbook, ‘ ‘Acci
dent Facts,”  reports that the num
ber o f deaths per 100 million pas
senger miles was 1.3 on the turn
pikes, 2.3 on other highways and 
roads.

A total of 270 deaths to auto 
passengers and drivers occurred 
on turnpikes in 1958. More than 
24,000 such deaths occurred in 
cars and taxis elsewhere.

pened in the 
constitutional

Some motorists ___ ,............. ....
in the past they have paid fines commission this power, 
on tickets when they were not 
actually at fault— just to avoid 
the trouble o f going to court.

Sen. Hazlewood derided the 
idea o f putting all violators in 
the same class— “ those that go 
j:: miles an hour in a 20-mile zone 
and those that go 100 miles an 
hour." He charged, too, that much 
tiiket giving is merely a money- 
raising proposition. Residents o f 
cities where traffic is strictly po
liced and all accidents and viola
tions faithfully reported to the 
Department o f Public Safety will 
get it in the neck, said the sena
tor. Small towns are generally 
less diligent in policing or report
ing violators to DPS.

Hazlewood said he was and still 
is in favor o f a “ realistic”  merit 
rating plan.

Defenders o f the present plan 
-ay that if law enforcement is at 
fault, thi.-, not the insurance plan, 
should be worked on.

With all the fussing and fum
ing, say proponents, it must be 
admitted that motorists are now 
giving more thought to careful 
driving than ever before. A traffic 
ticket costing $60 is a sobering 
thought.

TEACHER SESSION URGED—

Lost More Wages
The steel workers lost more 

wages than they have gained in 
the four major postwar strikes, 
writes Henry Ilazlitt in Newsweek. 
In those strikes, he goes on, total 
direct loss to the strikers came 
to more than $830 million, most 
of which was never recovered by 
strike "gains.”  And in the cur
rent dispute, he adds, to make up 
for each week of strike idleness, 
workers will require more than 
20 weeks o f employment at the 
increased wage, i f  it is granted.

FAR M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. 1. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

I Office I’honc MU 4-3461— Residence Phone G R  4-2511
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FARM MACHINERY 
AND EQUIPMENT

For Commissioner, Precinct 3;
FLOYD BORUHARDT

•OOD 
MINTING 

It  ft OOD 

BUSINISS

KII4 prstflqs for yew bull. 
*.u with food-looting 1st, 
Hf*..di Call «• today l
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G R A IN  DRILL PARTS

T A N D E M  H A R R O W  A N D  
O N E -W A Y  PAR TS

N E W  A N D  USED Truck and Trailer
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750 825 —  900 —  1000x20 Used 

C O TTO N  STRIPPERS  

All Types of Repctirs

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

Your IHC— De Soto— Plymouth— Krause Dealer
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